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Inside 

ltith Primeau, right, cent'er for 
tilt Detroit Red Wings, practices 
be(OIe game three of the Stanley 
(up finals against the New Jer
sey Devils. See story Page 12. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Residents warned of local 
bank scam mer 

The Iowa City Police 
Department is alerting Iowa City 
residents to an attempt made to 
pull the "bank examiner's scheme" 
Tuesday. 
~n alleged bank examiner, who 

called himself Mr. Andrews, asked 
an Iowa City senior citizen to with
draw a large sum of cash and tu rn 
~O'Ii! r to him. 

Detective Ed Schultz warned 
Iowa City residents to be suspi
cioos and aware of the scheme. 

'If someone wants to examine 
)Our account, tell them to meet 
you right at the bank," Schultz 
said, 

If a person asks to examine a 
bank account, the accou nt holder 
should demand identification and 
ask a lot of questions. Schultz said 
bank examiners usually have offi
cial bank 10. 

A person contacted by a suspi
cious examiner should contact the 
bank or the police department (or 
advice, Schultz said . 

'If someone ever asks you to 
take out large amounts of money 
in small bills, the red flag should 
immediately go up," Schultz said. 

NATIONAL 
Prosecution claims 
Simpson's hands swelled 
due to medication lapse 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A prose
cutor accused O.J. Simpson of 
Ikipping his daily dose of arthritis 
medicine so his hands would 
Iwell, making them too large to fit 
into gloves linked to murder, a 
courtroom transcript showed 
Thursday. 

Simpson's lawyer, Johnnie 
Cochran Jr., called the allegation 
Ir; prosecutor Christopher Darden 
·paranoid." 

In private talks with Superior 
Court Judge Lance Ito Wednesday, 
Darden demonstrated the prose
QJtion's dogged determination to 
put Simpson's hands in the murder 
~oves one way or another. 
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Foster denied notnination 
Nita Lelyveld 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Dr. Henry 
Foster's wrenching ride came to an 
anticlimactic end Thursday, with 
supporters still stuck three votes 
short of gaining a yes-or-no Senate 
vote on his nomination to surgeon 
general. 

Allies said after five grueling 
months in the public eye, the Ten
nessee doctor was defeated simply 
because he had performed abor
tions. President Clinton said that 
sent a "chilling message" to the 

nation. confident that he will go on to 
Thursday's Senate vote to cut off serve our country." White House 

debate and have a final vote on aides suggested Foster would be 

"This is not a good day for the United States Senate. /I 

President Clinton, responding to the Senate's vote 
against Dr. Henry Foster for U.S. surgeon general 

Foster was 57-43 - three votes 
short of the 60 needed - exactly 
the same as a day earlier. 

Clinton conceded defeat, saying 
"a minority in the Senate may 
have denied him this job, but J am 

named to an advisory post on teen 
pregnancy. 

The president declined to say 
when he might offer a new nomi
nee. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob 

Dole and Sen. Phil Gramm, both 
vying for the GOP presidential 
nomination , led the opposition. 
Eleven Republicans joined the 46 
Senate Democrats in voting to cut 
off the debate. 

Last-minute telephone calls from 
Clinton made no difference. 

"By choosing to side with 
extremists who would do anything 
to block a woman's right to choose, 
those senators have done a disser
vice to a good man, done a disser
vice to the nominating process and 
sent a chilling message to the rest 

See FOSTER, Page 7 

Iowa's dog days of summer Congress 
~~~~' rr-f:Df GOP sets 

budget 
proposal 
Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - House and 
Senate RepUblicans reached agree
ment Thursday on a compromise 
seven-year budget-balancing plan 
that would cut taxes by nearly 
,.-____ -, $250 billion and 

slow spending 
for Medicare and 
Medicaid, Speak
er Newt Gin
grich said. 

"We have 
a deal," Gingrich 
exclaimed to 
reporters a s he 
came out of a 
meeting wit h 

Gingrich Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole 

and Senate Budget Chairman Pete 
Domenici. 

• .. . You're going to love it. You 
get more take-home pay," Gingrich 
said. The negotiators eyed a com
promise budget plan that would 
cut familie s' and investors' taxes 
by nearly $250 billion and slow 
spending for Medicare and Medic
aid . 

In putting the final touches on a 
spending outline, Republicans had 
ignored President Clinton's call for 
a slower, 10-year blueprint and 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

UI seniors MaH janecek, Ken Miller and Brooks Lau and UI junior pool, purchased for $11 at Kmart, 901 Hollywood Blvd., became a 
Fred Carli spend most of Thursday's sweltering afternoon partially watery oasis from their house after it was filled from a local water 
submerged in their brand new Sesame Street wading pool. The source_ 

"You're going to love it. 
You get more take-home 
pay. " 

Workers swelter 
for summer cash 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Essentially, two kinds of sum
mer jobs exist: the cushy, fun ones 
- like life guarding or hocking ice 
cream - or the other type , the 
stand-in-the-heat, J-didn't-volun
teer-for-this kind of job. 

Meet three people whose jobs 
fall into the second category. 

Hundreds of people probably 
walk by Jon Fogarty every day. 
The UI senior Is working outside 
the Madison Street entrance of 
the Union, replacing old - and 
very large - concrete tiles. 

With Lenny Kravitz pumping 
out of a radio stashed in one of 
the few shady areas Thursday 
afternoon, Fogarty tried to put a 
positive spin on his work, but 
admitted his job has its draw
backs. 

"The ups are definitely up ," 
.Fogarty said. "I spent all last 
summer indoors. This is better 
than being inside. It's during ori
entation, so there's lots of people 
to look at. I've got my music - I 
have a s ack full of CDs . The 
downs - well, they're pretty obvi
ous." 

See WORKERS, Page 7 

early Delso-Saavedra/The Daily Iowan 

Working under the scorching 
sun is a change from office 
work for Amir javady. Besides, 
javady said laying bricks out
side the Union is "an opportu
nity to work on a suntan." 

African~ American man claims 
sublease refused due to racism 
Patricia Harri. 
The Daily Iowan 

"Two bedroom farmhou.e. 35 
minute •• aat of Iowa City. *225 a 
month . Rustic . Beautiful . No 
dop.-

Thill Daily Iowan c1allified ad 
caught the attention of Howard 
and Sara Davi., a couple current
ly Iivin, in Iowa City. However, 
they did not receive the .ubl .... 
- and Howard Davia cont.nd. 
the realon it beeau.e he i. 

NThe first thing he said to 
me was, '/ see one 
problem already. You 
wouldn't fit in here.' N 

Howard Davis, said he 
was denied housing 
because he is black 

AfHcan-American. 
The Daviael vi.ited the rural 

property - currently being rent-

ed to Sally Stepanek - located in 
Stanwood, Iowa, Wedneaclay. The 
couple said they fell in love with 
the house - until they met the 
owners of the property, Joe and 
Lucille Kirk of Tipton . After 
introductiOIUl, Howard Davis aaid 
Joe Kirk made the moat 
"barefaced racist statement" he'd 
ever heard. 

"The fl1'st thing he laid to me 
wal, 'I see one problem already. 
You wouldn't fit in here,' • 

See RENTAL DISPUTE, Page 8A 

Excessive 
sun can 
result in 
sickness 
Christie Midthun 
The Daily Iowan 

As temperatures rise , people's 
heat tolerance drops and pro
longed periods in the sun's fiery 
rays can lead to heat exhaustion. 

Heat exhaustion results from 
the body's inability to cool and 

See HEAT EXHAUSTION, Page 7 

House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich 

':'" .... 
" ,.-

--

much smaller tax cuts. The budget 
resolution worked out in confer
ence committee Thursday does not 
require the president's signature. 

"I think we're going to be 
wrapped up by early in the morn
ing," one of the bargainers, Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, had said 
earlier. 

The budget, which claims to end 
the government's three-decade 
string of deficits in 2002, charts 
the course the GOP-dominated 
Congress would follow this year for 
trimming government and easing 
the tax burden for families and 
businesses. But since later bills 
containing actual tax and spending 
cuts will need Clinton's assent, 
bargaining between the two sides 
seems likely later. 

"At 80me point, we'll want to 
See BUDGET, Page 7 

Slew-Slew Gan/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Natasa Suyatna observes the results of her data analy
sis on the reaction of peptide synthesis Tuesday afternoon in a 
Chemistry Building lab. Suyatna has been working on the experi
ment for two days_ 
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Condom Man: At a university near you 
, I 

~ 2 ~ CARRY OUT 

~ ~ a.con Double 
~~ ,": Che ... bwger 
~ "1'P..t \.. ....tt ... 

If. 1 I. $2.25 

y I • 

~fe .. sex 'superhero' 
p'rotects Georgia 
~t:udents 
I ;Gotham City has Batman . 

~
troPolis has Superman. The 

Diversity of Georgia at Athens ,S Condom Man. 
I Yes, lucky students at UG can 

I .ep soundly at night knowing 
Pfat Condom Man is there to pro
t t them (and their partners). 
Condom Man, a .k.a . Jonathan 
)<.Svett, makes appearances 
~{ound the UG area, dispensing 
~<fadoms of every color, style and 

·te (yes, taste) imaginable. Con
~~ Man and his trusty sidekick 

ber Maid participated in UG's 
abian, Gay, Bisexual Student 
ion's Awareness Week. 
The Red & Black , University of 

rayer to begin UG 
enate meetings 

: I> prayer of some sort will open 
~veTY senate meeting of the Uni
~ersity of Georgia Student Gov
~rnment Association, but the type 
pf prayer used will be at the dis
tt retion of the senator delivering 
t, the president of the SGA said. 

The practice began at the end of 
he spring semester, when a meet
ng was opened with a Christian 
rayer, citing Congress' religious 

~ nvocation as its mode l. SGA 

I Quotable •.• 
'liThe LIpS are definite

ly up. I spent aI/last 
summer indoors, This 
I" 

is better than being 
side. It's during ori

II' entation, so there's 
lots of people to look 

'''at. I've got my music 
- I have a sack full of 

CDs. The downs -
well, they're pretty 

obvious." 

I senior Jon Fogarty, 
who moves ti les 

outside 

irector Howard 
till recognized as 
60s favorite 
NEW YORK CAP) - Can Ron 
oward make the leap from Opie 
Oscar? 
"I'd be lying if I said I didn't 

Jtot---,----, dream of some
day winning an 
Oscar," he said 
in last Sunday's 
USA Weekend. 
"At the same 
time. it's not 
something you 
can target. I 
just have to do 

...,.----,,..--..;.::.,-- p roj e cts I 

• ·t. ll0 percent." 

understand. 
believe in, give 

"The director's upcoming "Apollo 
13,· starring Tom Hanks, is a 

• otential summer blockbuster. 
: The 41-yea r-old Howard still 
ears from people who think of 

)Urn as Mayberry's favorite son on 
:rhe Andy Griffith Show" in the 
960s. 
"When somebody calls out, 'Hey, 
pie!' from across the parking lot, 

- wince a little," he said. "But .. . 
a fairly unusual childhood led me 

President Jud Turner said the 
practice will continue at all future 
senate meetings. 

While the vice president of the 
SGA said the prayer would not be 
a major issue for the group, some 
s tudents disagree with the 
planned use. 

"Prayer has no place there ," 
said UG junior Melissa De Feo. "I 
think it's in poor taste, and it's a 
compromise of church and state." 

- The Red & Black , University 
of Georgia 

Gainesville club 
incites proposed ban 
on public nudity 

If you plan to go out in the buff 
in Gainesville, Fla., you may end 
up behind bars if a proposed ordi· 
nance to ban public nudity within 
the city limits passes. 

City officials' interest in the leg
islation began after Cafe Expresso 
opened in March 1995, offering 
nude entertainment. 

The ordinance was supported 4-
1 at the first of two scheduled 
public hearings, and if passed, it 
would make it illegal for anyone 
to appear nude in public. It would 
also require women to cover 1/4 of 
their breasts and wear a strip of 
cloth at least 3/4 inch wide along 
their buttocks. 

Cafe Expresso's attorney said if 
the ordinance passes , the debate 
would not stop at City Hall. 

IOWA Weather 
Friday, J llne 23 

"If this goes to court, I believe 
we'll win on constitutional 
grounds," Gary Edinger said. 

The proposed ordinance states 
that businesses offering nude 
entertainment encourage prosti
tution and rape. 

- The Alligator, University of 
Florida 

Northwestern raises 
price of student 
sports tickets 

For the first time in the history 
of Northwestern University foot
ball, students will have to pay to 
see the games this fall . 

The NU athletic department 
recently announced that student 
seats for both football and basket
ball games will cost $5 a game. 
The basketball tickets were raised 
for the first time since 1986 from 
$3 a game. 

"We took a long look at our tick
et policies for students and decid
ed it was time that we brought 
Northwestern up to an accepted 
norm in the country as well as the 
Big Ten," Athletic Director Rick 
Taylor said. "While we are raising 
the price for basketball and will 
begin to charge admission to foot
ball games, Northwestern stu
dents will be paying the lowest 
ticket prices in the conference." 

Representatives from the NU 
Associated Student Government 

will attempt to fight the new tick
et prices. 

- Th e Daily Northwestern, 
Northwestern University 

Ohio State hospital 
dispenses pill to help 
AIDS patients 

A drug being sold at Ohio State 
University Hospitals is helping 
AIDS patients gain weight, 
increase strength and build a 
stronger immune system. 

The drug , called Marinol , is 
used to help cancer patients who 
experience vomiting during 
chemotherapy. In 1993, the Food 
and Drug Administration 
approved Marinol 's usage as an 
appetite stimulant for people with 
AIDS, said Jerry Wojta, president 
of Roxane Laboratories, a phar
maceutical company distributing 
the drug. 

"If used properly Marinol cer· 
tainly works in well over 50 per· 
cent of patients," Wojta said. 

Marinol is an oral cannabinoid, 
which means its therapeutic 
effects are similar to marijuana. 
Those effects are an increase in 
appetite and weight gain and a 
decrease in nausea. 

- The Lantern, Ohio State Uni-
versity 

Accu-Weather - forecast for daytime conditions and high temperatures 

UMINN. 

Showers T-storms Rain Flurries Ice Sunny Pt. ClOUdy 

VIa AssocfartHi Press GrephJcsNel C I995 AocIJ-Weather. Inc. 

----

NE\VS~fAKERS 
----

to a place of a fair degree of profes
sional contentment." 

'90210' hunk takes 
the heat for 
character's stunt 

BOSTON (AP) - Jamie Walters 
used to be such a sweet boy. Just 
ask his mom. 

Ray Pruitt, Walters' character 
on "Beverly Hills 902lO," took an 
evil t urn on t he season finale, 
when he pushed his girlfriend 
Donna down some hotel stairs. 

It didn't sit well with the actor's 
mother, Li bby Moore, who is a 
guidance counselor at Marlboro 
Middle School. 

"I thought it was ironic that I 
spend a lot of time working with 
girls. Now, wherever he goes he's 
got girls who are angry with him," 
she said. 

Noted author 
pursues hobbies 
other than print 

NEW YORK (AP) - Leon Uris' 
reading list: The Jerusalem 
Report, The Jerusalem Post, an 
author's bulletin, a Marine Corps 

publication, The New York Times 
and Sports Illustrated. 

"When I go on holiday I'll take a 
John Ie Carre or two," he told USA 
7bday in a story published Thurs
day. 

The 71·year-old author of "Exo· 
dus ," "Trinity" and the recently 
released "Redemption" said he has 
other things to do with his time 
besides reading. 

One passion close to fruition is 
turning "Trinity· into a play. 
Another pastime, said the thrice
divorced Uris, is finding a mate. A 
five-year romance recently' ended. 

"I have to have a partner. It's 
just the way I am. Hey, I'm avail
able," Uris said. "I can't chase girls 
too well because I can't catch 'em." 

Denmark prince to 
wed commoner 
after surprise 
engagement 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) 
- Come November, Denmark will 
have its first royal wedding in 28 
years: Prince Joachim will marry a 
British commoner he had secretly 
been dating. 

Joachim, the 26-year-old son of 
Quee n Margreth e II, stunned 

Jim Carrey, currently starring as 
Riddler in "Batman Forever," is 
pictured in a spoof of a suntan 
lotion advertisement on the cov· 
er of the summer double issue 
of Rolling Ston e magazine , 
released in New York Thursday. 

Danes last mo nt h when he 
an nou nced h is engage ment t o 
Alexandra Christina Manley, 29. 

The two began a romance after 
meeting in Hong Kong, where 
Manley is from, in 1994. 

Joachim is second in line to the 
throne after Crown Prince Fred
erik, 28. 
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Now Buy one, 
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iullerican Heart • 

Association... 

River City 
Dental Care' 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 
• Insurance Welcome 

• ParklBus Shop 

Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Mall 

228 S. Clinton 

Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. 

Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases, call Planned Parenthood today. 

tfiI Planned Parenthoocf 
II=" of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustees of Student Publications Incorporated, publisher of 
WE DNLY IOWAN. has one vacancy for staff representative - a two-year 
tenn covering the period from September, 1995 through May, 1997. 

Nominees must be 1) full or part·time employees of the University of Iowa 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed 10 working on the board until the lenn 
expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 
nominations isJuly 10. 1995 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should be 
delivered to 111 Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. 
Nominees should provide the following information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

Home Address 
o [fice Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI board 
The ballol will be mailed through Campus Mail on July 21 , 1995. 

YJhtte Denim 

G?P5HORT5 
$18 

1001. cotton denim. Sizes 1-14 
Great length, great fit! 

Sail Into Summer! 
lbu too, can learn to sail 
No experience necessary 
FREE rides provided 

Infonnational Meeting 
Wednesday,June 21 • 7pm • Indiana Room, IMU 

leaching Weekends (FREE lessons) 
June 24 & 25 starting at 10 am at Lake Macbride, 

rides available (meet at the IMU South entrance at 9:00 am) 
Stacy Cooke 358-8606. Jayne McQuillen 338-0139 
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:taJendar Policy: Announcements 

' 'fOr the section must be su bmitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

mm unications Center, by 1 p.m. 
days prior to publication. Notices 

may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica

. All submiSSions must be clearly 
inted on a Calendar column blank 

(which appears on the classi fi ed ads 
~es) or typewritten and triple-

• ced on a fu ll sheet of paper. 
• Announcements will not be accept

ed over the telephone. All subm is-
· ' ns must include the name and 

one number, which will not be 
pu~lished, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
• Questions rega rding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fai rness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacti ng the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, dai ly except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
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changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
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Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
CoralVille, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for su mmer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
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sion, $ 75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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More than 300 incoming students 
aJMl their parents got a taste of being 
• Hawkeye at the 24th annual barhe
l1IICI chicken dinner 1Uesday night in 
!be Union. 

1be meal was one of several events 
taking place during student orienta· 
IiJ each summer. 

11Iroughout eight summer orienta· 
jiM programs, approximately 5,000 
,l1f students will preview UI life, 
~mplete with two nights in Burge 
l!esidence Hall. During the two·day 
'eren~ students sample residence hall 
Ilod. view skits about UI student life. 
lake placement tests and register for 
tan classes. 

'From a student's perspective, the 
IC8demic advising and registration 
Ire probably the most important part 
.. orientation," said 'Ibm Deprenger, 
issistant director of orientation for 
p-e-enrollment services at UI Admis· 
~II!IS. 'It is also important that stu-

Mercy Hospi 
,TIle Daily Iowan 
: The four-month search for a new 
jll8Sident and chief executive officer of 
~ercy Hospital, 500 E. Market St. , 
has ended. The search committee has 
announced that Ronald Reed will fill 
\he preition beginning Aug. 1. 
• The search began in February after 
fOlUler president Richard Breon took 
I position as president and CEO of St. 
/alary's Medical Center in Evansville, 

POLICE 
jmles L Baas, 29, Kalona, was charged 

will operating while intoxicated in the 300 
Ihkof Iowa Avenue on June 21 at 2:15 
~m. 

· I~mes R. McGregor IV, 34, 982 West 
.\ide Drive, was charged with operating 
'wille intoxicated at the corner of Mormon 
Trek Boulevard and West Side Drive on 

.).!Ie ) ) at 9'.18 p.m. 
, KfmIood Lee, 37.2430 Muscatine Ave., 
~ 36, was charged with carrying a con
cuIed weapon, operating while intoxicated 
uerond offense). open container and dri
q under suspension atlhe corner of Mus· 
~~ Al'I!nue and Arthur Street on june 21 
'at 7:42 p.m. 

William Milder, 27, 2801 Highway 6 
fl!t, Apt. 143, was charged with open con
~iner at !he comer of Riverside Drive and 
r.+,1IIe Street on June 21 at 11 :30 a.m. 

«obert A. Schafbuch, 20, 339 N. River
ide Dril'l!. was charged with possession of 
'aIcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed 

201 S. Clinton 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7858 
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Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Insurance Welcome 
• ParklBus Shop 

• Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Mall 

228 S. Clinton 

get lucky? 
than luck. It takes a little skill. 

. Plan ahead. To learn how 
other sexually transmitted 

today. 

Parenthoocf 
lovva 

• 354-8000 

~li~atioll~. Incorporated, pubUsher of 
staff representative - a two-year 
1995 through May, 1997. 

employees of the University oflowa 
working on the board until the term 
someone else. The deadline for 
Nominations should be 

or placed in Campus Mail. 

Horne Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

is qualified for the SPI board 
Campus Mail on July 21, 1995. 

rJe7"le17r£ necessary 
".,no~provided 

Meeting 
• Indiana Room, IMU 
(FREE lessons) 

10 am at Lake Macbride, 
South entrance at 9:00 am) 
e McQuillen 338-0139 
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Metro & Iowa --

Future Hawks glimpse VI 
lisa Blaney 
The Daily Iowan 

: More thaD 300 incoming students 
aDd their parents got a taste of being 
, Hawkeye at the 24th annual barbe
~ chicken dinner Thesday night in 
\III Union. 

'!be llleal was one of several events 
liking place during student orienta
IiIP each summer. 

11uoughout eight summer orienta
jion programs, approximately 5,000 
De" students will preview UI life, 
iolJlplete with two nights in Burge 
JllSidence Hall. During the two-day 
I\'fIIt, students sample residence hall 
M view skits about UI student life, 
like placement tests and register for 
&nclasses. 

'From a student's perspective, the 
",demic advising and registration 
are probably the most important part 
of orientstion," said 'Ibm Deprenger, 
assistant director of orientation for 
~Ument services at UI Admis· 
lions. "It is also important that stu-

dents get to know one another. Drien- to educate them on the life of a new 
tation is almost a rhetoric experience. Hawkeye. 
A lot of students continue their friend- "Our daughter is going through 
ships into the first semester." growing pains and so are we," said 

Incoming freshman Cindy Ahrens Brenda Horaney, of Dubuque. "It was 
said that after participating in orien- nice to hear the students' panel and 
tation, she is excited about attending get a kid's perspective after they've 
fall classes and said she made new been in college." 
friends. However, Ahrens said she will The parents are often more nervous 
still be clutching her campus map on than the students, Deprenger said. 
the first day of classes because she Orientation helps calm fears and 
"still gets lost." makes "letting go" easier. Highlights 

Twenty-three student orientation of the parents' stay include bus tours, 
advisers, who have had more than discussions on health and safety and a 
150 hours of training, guide the stu- question session with students who 
dents through their first glimpse of have already survived a few years on 
college life. campus. A technology presentation 

"The new students learn from the teaches parents to use e-mail so they 
old students," Deprenger said. "Com- can "reach out and touch someone" at 
munication is better in a peer rela- a fraction of the cost. 
tionship. We try to make it a friendly 'This is my first trip to Iowa, so it is 
experience. Change is stressful. We all very new," said mother Mary Gail 
are here to make it smooth." Masters, of Arlington, Texas. "I enjoyed 

But the new students aren't the the students talking about their life 
only ones apprehensive about their here. Every other comment was about 
new lives. Parents also storm the cam- pizza. My daughter already came and 
pus in orientation programs designed told me, 'It's really cool. I love it: " 

Mercy Hospital appoints new president 
,The Daily Iowan 
: The four-month search for a new 
fre5ident and chief executive officer of 
)!ercy Hospitsl, 500 E. Market St., 
has ended. The search committee has 
announced that Ronald Reed will fill 
\he position beginning Aug. 1. 

Ind. 
Reed was selected from 400 

prospects. 
"The selection committee was 

impressed with Mr. Reed's experience 
and educational background," said 
Philip Lerr, chairman of the Mercy 
Hospital board of directors. "He is well 
qualified to lead Mercy in health 
issues in the future." 

Reed served as president and CEO 

of St. Joseph Hospital in Clinton, Iowa 
from 1987 to 1989, where he merged 
Clinton's two hospitals into Samaritan 
Health System, INC. Since that time, 
Reed has served as the senior vice 
president and chief operating officer of 
Samaritan systems. 

Reed said he is impressed with the 
vision and commitment of Mercy Hos
pital and looks forward to his presi
dency. 

Siew-Slew Can/The Daily low~n 
Pam Ehrhardt, 1029 Court St., is a first-time participant in the 25th annual Projed GREEN Garden Tour this Sunday. 

Garden tour blossoms in 25th year· 
Lisa Blaney 
The Daily Iowan 

Leslie Gay and her husband, Tim, 
spend more time in their garden than 
most people do at part-time jobs. 

Prooflies in more than 200 flowers 
and 80 trees and shrubs decorating 
their backyard lot. 

The Gay's garden, at 627 S. First 
Ave., is one of four city gardens high
lighted in the 25th annual Project 
GREEN Garden Tour this Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The gardens 

are decorated with everything from 
railroad ties to ponds. 

"Last year, we had 1,400 people 
come and this year we are expecting 
even more," said Emil Rinderspach
er, chairman of the tour. 

'!bur proceeds will be distributed 
to Iowa City schools for landscaping 
and will fund work being done 
between Dubuque Street and inter
state 80 where flood damage 
0CCUITed. 

For 27 years, the project has raised 
money for landscaping on Iowa City 

public land. 
"Project GREEN is a group of 

pie who united in a common 
enhance our natural 8urro~Lnumgs, 
Rinderspacher said. 

Other gardens on display belong to ' 
Gary and Julene Dutton, 435 
Magowan Ave.; Jim and Pam
Ehrhardt, 1029 Court St.; and Steve. 
and Diane Winkey, 2645 Princeton 
Road. '" 

Tickets are $3 and available at any, 
of the four gardens on the day of th~ 
tour. 

• The search began in February after 
fllDler president Richard Breon took 
I pEtion as president and CEO of St. 
~s Medical Center in Evansville, 

IlGA[ MATTERS .. --------------------------------------------------~r~I§I,N'I'.'~~li,~i." .. ;~_ilililijililr=::::::::::::::::::::==::::==::==::::::==::::::::~: 
~I 

:POlICf 
I-s L Baas, 29, Kalona, was charged 

.i:h operating while intoxicated in the 300 
!hi: of Iowa Avenue on june 21 at 2:15 

. ~m. 

, limes R. McGregor IV, 34, 982 West 
Side Drive, was charged with operating 

'.hl~ intoxicated at the comer of Mormon 
Trek Boulevard and West Side Drive on 
)me 21 at 9:28 p.m. 
, KeIMood Lee, 37, 2430 Muscatine Ave., 
~. 36, was charged with carryi ng a con
alIed weapon, operating while intoxicated 
;erond offense), open container and dri
~ under suspension at the corner of Mus
ClI1M! Avenue and Arthur Street on june 21 
~7:42 p.m. 

William Milder, 27, 2801 Highway 6 
~ Apt. 143, was charged with open con
IliIfr at the corner of River.;ide Drive and 
M)TIIe Street on june 21 at 11 :30 a.m. 

Robert A. Schafbuch, 20, 339 N. River
IiIe Drive, was charged WIth possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed 

-

jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on June 22 at 
12:30 a.m. 

Russell J. Kraemer, 27, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
and possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at the corner of Clinton and Col
lege streets on june 22 at 2:01 a.m. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Fifth-degree criminal mischief - Keith 

A. Butter.;, 426 S. Dodge St., fined $50. 
Criminal trespass - Keith A. Butter.;, 

426 S. Dodge St., fined $50. 

District 
OWI- james R. McGregor IV, 982 West 

Side Drive, preliminary hearing set for july 
12 at 2 p.m.; Kerwin K. Miller, 4914 Sharon 
Center Road S.w., preliminary hearing set 
for July 12 at 2 p.m.; Kenwood Lee (second 
offense). 2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 36, 
preliminary hearing set for july 12 at 2 

SPORTS CARD SHOW 
June 24 &25 

201 S. Clinton 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7858 
OLD CAPITOL 

M' A ' L' L 

~ 

Mall Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10 to 9; 

Sat. 10 to 6 
Sun_ 12 to 5 

ANGELS INTERNATIONAL 

A TOf1111Gushmi Festival 
'rOWA SUMMER REP 1995 

THE ILLUSION 
A tant£Uzi11[J Wve. story #maa[c,aL prl1Port£ons, 

JUNE 22, 23,24,29,30 AND JULY 1 

• 
A BRIGHT ROOM CALLED DAY 
In it poUt£ca.L01 char;Jui 1830's -MrUn, 

a, group if. artf.sts and fn;f:t.LkctuaLs 3rappk 
with ~ffe. dunne Hltkis rfse., 

JUNE 27,28,29,30 AND JULY 1,2,3,5 

For t1ormat1.on <Tn t1ckds or dlnur bifore tJu, s~ 
caU 1-800-HttNCHU or <335-1160. 

ALL SHOWS ARE AT 8:00 PM. INDIVIDUAL TICKETS NOW ON SAI.EI 

p.m.; Brandon l. Hinderaker, 618 Iowa 
Ave. , Apt. 11, preliminary hearing set for 
july 12 at 2 p.m.; james L. Baa.s, Kalona, 
preliminary hearing set for july 12 at 2 
p.m.; LaVerne l. Tschappat, Taylor Ridge, 
Ill ., preliminary hearing set for june 29 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Kenwood 
Lee, 2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 36, prelimi
nary hearing set for july 12 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Blaine O. 
Evans, Tiffin, preliminary hearing set for 
june 29 at 2 p.m. 

Carrying a concealed weapon - Ken
wood Lee, 2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 36, 
preliminary hearing set for july 12 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Devon Alexander 

TODAY'S EVENTS ton and Market streets, from 8 p.m. to 1 I swim party for lesbian I bisexual! gay par-
a.m. ents and their children at City Park Shelter 

• Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
sponsor a symposium titled "Refiguring the 
Human Sciences: New Practices of 
Inquiry" in the Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

• Environmental Advocates will hold its 
monthly meeting at Friendly Farms, on 
Waterfront Drive past Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, at 7 p.m. 

• Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter will hold a reception for photographer 
Carly Delso-Saavedra at the center, 130 N. 
Madison St., at 7 p.m. ' 

• Pride Committee will sponsor a 
Queer Mingle on the Pedestrian Mall from 
5-7 p.m. and a masquerade ball I Queer 
Dating Game at Old Brick, corner of Clin-

T"I 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Public Library will sponsor 

Family Story Time with Margaret Lillard in 
the Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn St., at 10:30 a.m. 

• Iowa Civil liberties Union-Hawkeye 
Chapter will hold its annual meeting in 
meeting room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 1 p.m. 

• Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
sponsor a symposium titled "Refiguring the 
Human Sciences: New Practices of Inquiry" 
in room 101 of the Becker Communication 
Studies Building from 9 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

• Pride Committee wi II sponsor a picnic 

No. 15 at noon. .. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Pride Committee will sponsor a Des 

Moines gay pride march and rally; march8ts 
should meet at the west side of the Old 
Capitol at noon. 

CORRECTION .. :; 
In the June 22 01 story titled "Center 

Honors Cay Pride Month,' the reception 
for photographer Carly Delso-Saavedra v.ils 
reported to be at 7 p.m. Thursday'~t 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 
N. Madison St. However, the reception will 
be held tonight at the center at 7 p.m. 

I.W~ 
ARTS'JFESTIVAl liD H !!t~.1 !!!~k 

~ ..... t"".I'" 
~--
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The following organizations and individuals 
contributed products and services: 

~nll!t:'.jlll Thanks to all the Volunteers who made this event possible 

SILVER 
The Deadwood 
Michael & Vicki Lensing 
McComas-Uicina Construction 

PATRONS 
Diane Boyd 
City Electric 
Prairie Lights 
Anne Burnside 
Iowa State Bank 
First National Bank 
The Molinaro Family 
Bruce Bohannan 
Owen Groze 

IN-KIND DONATIONS 
Arrowhead Mills 
Andersen Sugar Bush 
Blooming Prairie 
Shullsburg Creamery 
Organic Valley 
Spectrum 

Thoms-Pl'oestler 
Nash Finch 
Hawkeye Food 
Kraft 
Horiwn Orgnaic Milk 
Marvin Holz 
Cut Loose 
Blimpies/Uncommon Grounds 
Econofoods 
Hamey Ice Co. 
Harmony Brook 
Crystal Clear 
Best Rental 
Mink Smith 
World Marketplace 
Zephyr Copies 
Spring Tree 
Holiday Inn 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
Pleasant Valley 
Technigraphics 
Cafe del Sol 
Bonnie Unk 
Great Midwestern Icc Cream Co. 
The Mill 
Season's Best 
The Kitchen 

IMU Food Service 
Pierson's Florist 
Anderson Erickson Dairy 

RAFFLE PRIZES 
Julie Mock 
Kevin Manning 
PIzza Pit 
Soap Opera 
The Cottage 
Campus Theatres 
Transitions Hair & Body Studio 
Potpourri 
Carlos O'Kelly's 
Unn SI. Cafe 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co. 
Buc's 
Sky's The Umit 
Dick Blick Art Materials 
Iowa Artisans Gallery 
That's Rentertainment 
Preferred Stock 
Vito's 
Proctor & Gamble 
Twin Image: 

Reggie Cihls & Nancy Uncoln 
President Riverboat 

SPONSORED BY: NEW PIONEER CO-OP & mus BANK 

Iowa City Tire & Service 
The Vortex 
Gayla Drake Paul 
Frank Wright (Minneapolis, MN) 

MASSAGES 
Rich Carlson 
Sonia Peterson 

FACE PAlNTERS 
Carol Lear 
Colleen Mellerup 

PERFORMERS 
DebTIemens 
Uiurie Haag 
Gayla Drake Paul 
Barbara, Jeffrey & John 
Barbara, Uiurie, & Dave Moore 
Dave Moore I 

Harvest Home Trio (Aleta & Alan 
Murphy, Bob Black) 

Thank you to Dr. Jean Cortese 
[or the donation o[ a [ax machine 
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~~h:f~~~:V;~~i~~~~~~: Pedestrians' sound stops traffic Ordeals of 'out' evoked 
of getting chomped by bears _ 
News columnist Craig Medred, Starship's ·Sara,· Kenny Rogers' 

from Part One of this serie. ·Lucille,~ Winger's "Madeline~ -
an so rugged that be m.~-· l'. Pd' you get the idea. ....... C\III' the street lor e estrlanB, Go 
like Martha Stewart. another Minneapolis band ing with the Lisa theme kind 

a safety briefing from our pilo~ • surprisingly simple recipe of sticka Pedestrians in this fright-
we took off from the Anchor. ., b d k' ening genre of sorts, but the possi-mUiIC on Its ran -span mg- I 

headed for the mountains. I am alb L ' b e handicap doesn't hinder them 
person, but as I viewed the spec. U:~v:~headed pallet con- from spewing forth enticing 

of breathtaking scenery below, f REM fu d h melodies with lyrics that are both 
b t k If Wh h 0 .. . se wit d tand hI d te 

u as myse : at t e heck of silliness reminiscent un ere a e an cu . 
"Lambert"? Dead Milkmen, Pedestrians 1 mean, how could a Bong title 
as it turned out. Lambert forth catchy tunes with sharp like "Cookie Suppers" not make 

tour, swooping along mountain that make them worth a lis- you smile? And when guitarist I 
giving us all kinds offascinat vocalist Kent Schoening lays down 

glaciers, which are - for. h I some absolute riffs, how could you course, naming tea bum 
tec.h.mcal for a moment - mant not want to dance? '" two of its more inviting tunes 

by geology. one of the most common Pedestrians prove simplicity 
we landed on a rocky outcrop of the feminine gender _ and silliness can be the key to 

scenic glacier, and there - an explanation _ may have some trafficostopping music. 
the nearest convenience store IIOmewhat of an artistic risk Pedestrians play tonight at the 

AIl we sat there, contemplating band. After all,look at past Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave" 
overwhelmingly beautiful views IDltClillenlce here: there's Christo- with Iowa City alternative rockeT'8 Twin Cities band Ped estrians 
Craig said something - call iI ' Marble Orchard. Couer will be 

Cross' "Laura," Jefferson s'op 'n Iowa City ton'ght tevl!!ation - that struck a respon. charged at the door. • I I -

in my soul. 
billed to The Anchorage Daily 
they don't know it yet." 

of bold, "can-do" spirit that 
it is today. If ylJu're the kind 

nature, I urge you to visit 
IUlIJIUlgli. Sun" 80 you can expe. 

mountains, the glaci· 
and - above all - the zoo. 

$ynldic:ated columnist for The Miami 
n is distributed by Tribune Media 

s the rich : 
new populist rhetoric, the : 

- as always - serves the : 
and the rich . 

image as the party of working 
Democrats fully accept the 

Republicans' call for cutting 
Delmol:ral~s just want to wield a . , 

understand it in the I1S0, is . 
to the needs and aspirations of 
We take seriously the slogan 

" which was so abused by 
last two elections. And this : 

to create a society that is 
motive. 

ericans contribute to the ' 
produces. Corporate executive : 
Morton International, who: 
ary of $25.9 million, would;. 

without the labor of factory .. , 
And working Americans~ 

than one in which Sears.: 
Brennan can layoff 50,O()()O' 

1991 and 1994 and yet double. 
to $3.1 million between 1992 

believe that it is possible to , 
which a tiny minority of people 
from the work of the majority , 

ruJ:lerjcaIls share this vision but : 
that it is a realistic one. We ; 
is interested in discuBsing an ' 
vast inequalities of today's • 
us and join us in the struggle : 

world. ; , , 
associate professor of Spanish and : 

and a member of the Iowa " 
Organization. 

• 'While You Were : 
Sleeping.' It was ~ : 
cute, lovable story. : 
love makes me 
smile: ' 

Trekkies launch I.e. weekend 
Shayla Thiel 

The Daily Iowan 

1I11e Love is a Lawn Gorilla. Spi
ra! Mountain . Freshmen Without 
Shirts. Spitting Phlegm (From the 
Sky). Weaselflower. 

There's nothing like lying on the 
jr8SS in the foreboding shade of the 
Engineering Building thinking of 
creative monikers for bands. Yeah, I 
toow, it's hardly an original way to 
begin a column - but give me a 
break. It's still sweltering out here. 
O! course, having finally found my 
lrue calling as a profeSSional band 
Ind song namer (lyrical engineer, 
~u idiots), color me stoked for some 
weekend revelry. 

Ready to boldly go where you 
probably haven't gone before and 
probably will never go again? Yes, 
llargazers and sci-Ii geeks, it's time 
you head at warp speed 10 miles 
south to Riverside, Iowa, to cele
brate Trek Fest at the future birth
place of one of the greatest Startleet 
Captains, James T. Kirk . Since 
1985, when Riverside City Council 
members declared the site of the 
town barbershop Kirk's birthplace, 
they've all grown their hair long and 
rommitted themselves to throwing a 
big bash in honor of the commander. 
This year's Trek Fest guest star is 
Bruce Hyde, who played Lt. Com
ID8Dder Kevin O'Riley on the origi
nil TV show (you know, the guy 
with the yellow suit). 

Klingons and Romulans will be 
driven away by non-stop playing of 
William Shatner's rendition of 
'l'ambourine Man." 

Saturday at the Que Sports Bar, 

CALLUS: 

211 Iowa Ave., (a "Star Trek" refer
ence all its own) is the ever-open Big 
Window and Matchbook Shannon. 

Perhaps beaming up is too much 
effort for you in the IOO-degree heat. 
If so, you might want to catch the 
original blues of Robert "One Man" 
Johnson at the Sanctuary Restau
rant & Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St . 
Johnson is probably the only guy 
worthy of the tacky Big Johnson T
shirt (See Devon Alexander's June 
21 DI column) for his soul on guitar, 
harmonica, foot piano and percus
sion. 

Holy Floyd of Rosedale! Are those 
Minnesotans planning a corn state 
takeover? 'lbnight at Gunnerz, 123 
E. Washington St., are Gear Dad
dies-esque The Billys. The four-man 
band's latest release, Roses and 
Flowers and Plants , has received 
high marks from Midwestern critics. 
The Billys are joined tonight by 'Ibm 
Jessen and the Dimestore Outfit. 
Gunnerz's Saturday lineup brings a 
plethora of blues-inOected rock in 
Dennis McMurrin with Joan & 
Simone of Shade of Blue and mem-

bers of High & Lonesome. 
And down the street at Gabe's, 

330 E . Washington St., Saturday 
night is Sheltering Sky. 

Don't let the name scare you. The 
Austin Lounge Lizards, who do not 
sound like Bill Murray covering the 
"Star Wars" theme, hit The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St., 
Sunday at 8 p.m. Catch their Frank 
Zappa-like anthem, "Gingrich the 
Newt: something even non-sala
manders' rights enthusiasts can 
appreciate. 

"From the land of sky-blue wa-ha
ter (wa-ha-ter) .. ." Yes, I believe the 
theme song from Disney's new flick 
- with yet another brunette hero
ine (Hooray for Walt!) - was stolen 
from an old beer commercial. Of 
course, I've only seen the previews 
of "Pocahontas," so my opinion is no 
better than what any moron could 
derive from the latest overplayed 
Burger King commercia1. Check it 
out for yourself at Fri,day's opening 
at Cinemas I & II. Or if the the
ater's full, try Taco BeU's "Congo· or 
McDonalds' "Batman Forever." 

"SHOW 
. ~~~ 
flVfnpOflT fllRPOflT 

88TES OPEn: 8:00 • 5:00 • on SIf€ PHRKInG 
fOR infO., CRLL 319-322-7469 

r-L-_1't_J"U"L.-J"'-- OR ClfYtm£ 309-757.1000 
CRHGORY 8·l·U·f (2583) 

Notice 

General Stores will be closed 
Mon., June 26 & Tues., June 27 

for inventory. 
fa, 

Tha 
Women's 
Resource a 
Action 
Center 

~OW CAfoJ YOU Gsr iIlJVOL'/GD ifoJ 
YOUQ. COMMUMrY ~ '-l6L17 

6M170W6Q. WOM6f.J1 

Join the WRAC Volunte.r. nowl 
Trainings for Group Fadlitators, 

Information & Referral Advocates, & 
.. ilia 
UNvuslty 
of low. 

130 N. 
MMlson 

ED 
F 

R 

1t:J.~"" library Assistants. 

C.II US-14" to r •• 'lt. r 
WRAC is committed to providing 

opportunities to our diverse community. 

Large 
I-topping 
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Megan McCabe 
The Daily Iowan 

"Queer! Fag! Fairy!" screams a char
coal drawing. 

A clay figure of two nude women 
confronts a subject about which many 
wonder, but few dare to ask ques
tions. 

Only with a closer look - after a 
step back to focus on the show as a 
whole and not individual parts - is 
an identity felt. 

The "Coming Out is An Art" exhibi
tion showcases 13 artists in many dis
tinct mediums: photography, paint
ing, collage, SCUlpture and quilt. At 
first glance, the show may seem to 
revolve around the act of "coming 
out." Yet, a second trip to the show 
can both sharpen understanding and 
free personal inhibitions. 

"Names My Classmates Taught 
Me,w the third charcoal on paper of 
the "Childhood Dreams" series, may 
strike chords with anyone remember
ing days on the playground and 
insults that reeled from children's 
lips. The piece conjures up a time 
when "fag" was a childhood word of 
the unknown - fostering fear, hate or 
acceptance later on. The unframed 
drawings capture a terse representa
tion of a misunderstood life. 

Artist Lindsay Park transforms a 
ceramic urn planter into an expres
sion of an ancient Greek amphora, 
"Greek System," reminiscent of the 
black painted style. However, that is 
where "ancient" ends. 

, 

Parks' "Greek System " is on d isplay at t he Eve Drewelowe Gallery".' 
a nd the Checke red Space in the UI School of Art and Art History, , ... i: 

Each figure in Park's piece defines reflection of inner thoughts. Its third , 
a specific presence: a mythical woman panel depicts a hand, giving the illttJ'J 
holds a paddle, while her male coun- sion of a family growing together outJ n 

terpart grasps a fraternity artifact. of each member's fortitude. 
The register below has both Foghorn 
Leghorn and Bugs Bunny, of Looney 
Thnes fame, reclining in Greek fash
ion. 

A twisting turn from classical 
Greece to the greek community make 
this piece a humorous anecdote by 
placing the present in the past. 

Another masterminded piece is the 
set of collages by Jem Palermo titled 
"Survivor Series." This collection of 
three separated charcoals, pastels 
and photocopies transforms a photo 
album of childhood memories into a 

The exhibition delivers what a het.!"· 
erosexual audience might find dis ~ 
turbing, but it also forces a deepep. ! 
look into stereotypes bnd misunder.! .. 
standing. The shock value associate~ 
with the exhibition's pieces is inten
tional, but the artworks' meaningl-' 
reaches deeper - especially at a see:" 
ond glance. ~ 

Two visits to the exhibition can fos-~~ 
ter an intense passion and deejj'~ 
respect for works symbolizing difficult·!:! 
recollections oflife. " '''' 

Spunky Chicago band boasts British beat with a twist ,.~ 
Shayla Thiel Critics have actually had the gall zydeco band. ,~ 
The Daily Iowan to compare The Webstirs to The And just when you get accus:" 

Beatles for the band's catchy tunes tomed to The Webstirs' perkiness, .• 
and light harmonies, and guess listen to the lyrics and realize thes~ . 
what? It's a pretty decent compari- are not perky fellows. "It's Over '; 
son. Now" sounds like a bitter Nirvana ': 

Don't let the accordion fool you. 
The Webstirs are not the band 

your great-uncle Eddie hired to play 
at his 80th birthday party. 

Not that he wouldn't have liked 
them. Out of Chicago, The Webstirs 
spring happy pop almost unheard of 
in this age of flannel 'n' grunge. On 
Smirk, the band's June 1995 
release, their unfashionable lack of 
angst is like a refreshing glass of ice 
water in the face. 

While The Webstirs are Windy tune. , .~.; 
City rocky through and through, the So, maybe The Webstirs are a 
influence of British pop shines flannel 'n' grunge sort of group in 
through on such tunes as "Maurice their own unique way. All labeling 
Klybatzia" and "Only Thirty-Three." aside, the Seattle scene could deflJ 
On "Stone on the Ground," his nitely use a good accordion player. , 
accordion plays the role of both key- The Webstirs are playing tonight 
board and rhythm guitar without at Gabe's, 330 E. WQshington St .• 
allowing a listener to even think. of a with local act Th£se Days. 
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Nation & World 

,\fA TlON & WORLD 

Boston mayor orders early 
curfew after two rapes in park 

BOSTON (AP) - Boston Com
mon, the greensward where redcoats 
mustered, witches were hanged and 
political firebrands mounted the 
soapbox, has been ordered closed at 
night after two rapes in the nation's 
oldest public park, 

Mayor Tom Menino has also 
extended the 11 :30 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
rorfew to the neighboring Public 
Carden, home of Boston's beloved 
swan boats. 

• Civil libertarians, who have long 
fought curfews, criticized the deci
sion, and people who use the parks 
each day questioned whether he was 
overreacting. 

Menino pointed out Wednesday 
he hadn't created any new rules -
tust decided to enforce an existing 
Ordinance that prohibits people from 
entering public parks late at night. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union, which is challenging a new 
citywide curfew in Washington and 
has criticized a four-year-old curfew 
in Dallas, said the Boston action is 
unnecessary. 

Three homeless men are accused 
of the rapes, which occurred in the 
past two weeks. Police said one vic
tim was a homeless woman who was 
attacked by two men while she slept 
in the park. The other woman was 
walking home about 2:45 a.m. when 
she was attacked by a third man. 

The mayor said the curfew would 
be part of a larger plan to revitalize 
both parks. The city plans to spend 
$200,000 repairing lights, benches 
and pavement. 

likelihood of u.s. tariffs on 
Japanese autos increased 

GENEVA (AP) - The United 
States and Japan failed to stop the 
clock on the biggest u.s. trade sanc
tions in history Thursday, increasing 
the chances that Americans will pay 
substantially more for their Japanese 
lUXUry cars. 

The stalemate in trade talks 
increased the likelihood that punitive 
tariffs of 100 percent will be imposed 
Wednesday on 13 luxury automo
biles, including the Toyota Lexus and 
Honda Acura. 

The Clinton administration said 
the sanctions are necessary because 
Japan markets are too closed to out
siders. Japan said its auto markets are 
as open as America's, 

"My frank impression is that the 
positions of Japan and the United 
States are still wide apart," Atsushi 
Chi, a senior Japanese trade ministry 
official, said after more than three 
hours of negotiations in Geneva. 

. "At this point, there is no basis for 
optimism or pessimism," said Ira 
Shapiro, legal adviser to U.S. Trade 
Representative Mickey Kantor. 

(hechen, Russian mediators 
see end to political battJe 

GROZNY, Russia (AP) - Chechen 
and Russian negotiators clashed 
Thursday over Chechnya's political 
future, but said they were optimistic 
about agreements on disarmament 
and troop withdrawals that could 
end their six-month war. 

Lead negotiators left the talks ear
ly to prepare for today's round, 
whith was expected to concentrate 
on resolving Chechnya's political sta
tus within Russia. 

'1 expect the next round to be the 
mO$ difficult," said Arkady Vol sky, a 
Russian delegate. 

'The talks were called after a 
group of Chechen rebels stormed the 
city of Budyonnovsk in southern Rus
sia and seized about 2,000 hostages. 
The-gunmen released the hostages 
aoofled into Chechnya on Tuesday 
after winning Russian concessions. 

The Chechen delegation was 
angered Thursday by Russian 
demands that Chechen leader 
DzHokhar Dudayev be barred from 
elections, the Interfax news agency 
repOrted. 

The head of the Russian-backed 
prOVisional Chechen government, 
SaIC{mbek Khadzhiyev, called for 
elections on Nov,S. 

The Russian and Chechen nego
tiatQrs signed a protocol Wednesday 
night setting up a commission to 
beg!n disarming the Chechen rebels. 
In return, the Russians agreed to 
gradually withdraw all but two army 
brisades, totaling 2,000 to 6,000 
troops. 

The agreement also calls on both 
sides to turn over prisoners of war. 

Associated Press 

British Prime Minister John Major, followed by an unidentified aide, 
arrives to address a press conference in the Rose Garden of No. 10 
Downing Street in London Thursday. 

Major steps down 
as right .. wing head 
Maureen Johnson 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Battling for his politi
cal life against right-wing rebels, 
Prime Minister John Major resigned 
as Conservative Party leader Thurs
day, forcing a leadership election next 
month. 

"I am no longer prepared to toler
a te the presen t situation." declared 
Major, who must resign as prime 
minister if he loses the July 4 vote. 
"In short, it is time to put up or shut 
up." 

The sudden announcement by the 
52-year-old leader, followed increas-

" ... it is time to put up or 
shut up. /I 

John Major, 
British Prime Minister 

ing opposition and insults from rightr 
wingers within the party who ar~ 
opposed to Britain's closer integra
tion with the 15-nation European 
Union, 

Tensions have worsened recently 
- so much so that Conservatives 
have hit record lows in popularity 
after 16 years in power and are wide
ly expected to lose national elections 
that must be held by spring 1997. 

Despite its own splits, Major's 22-
member Cabinet rallied behind him, 
removing the immediate threat of a 
heavyweight challenger. A strong 
candidate could emerge, however, if 
there is a second-round ballot. 

But critics noted that even a victo
ry for Major will not remove the Con
servatives' deep divisions over Euro
pean unity or the prime minister's 
vulnerability to party revolts because 
of his tiny majority in Parliament. 

"It is a bold move and it will clear 

the air," commented Margaret 
Thatcher, Major's predecessor, whose 
criticisms have added to his political 
tonnent. 

"I believe the prime minister will 
be re-elected and by this move he will 
have strengthened his authority," she 
said in a statement. 

Under party rules, Major must get 
at least 50 percent of the votes of the 
329 Conservative Party members of 
the House of Commons, and be 15 
percent ahead of his nearest rival to 
win the first ballot outright. 

If he fails, new candidates can run 
in a second ballot a week later. 

Thatcher resigned in November 
1990 after failing to get sufficient 
votes in a first-round challenge from 
Michael Heseltine, now Major's trade 
secretary. 

Major refused to say whether he 
will withdraw if he is short of out
right victory July 4. 

Teresa Gorman, one of eight 
right-wing legislators whom Major 
temporarily suspended from the 
Conservative caucus in the Com
mons for voting against the govern
ment, said getting rid of Major 
could be the last chance of saving 
British sovereignty. 

"The power of our country is slip
ping away to Brussels." Gonnan said 
in a TV interview, referring to EU 
headquarters in Brussels, Belgium. 

"And this may be the only opportu
nity we will have to go forward with 
a policy which will put British inter
ests and the British nation above any 
interests in Brussels," she added. 

Possible challengers include Gor
man or an ally - or Nonnan Lamont 
- fired by Major as treasury chief in 
1993. 

'Thny Blair, leader of the opposition 
Labor Party, said Major "has now 
accepted that the Conservative Party 
is unfit to govern.· 

MRi&"M,I,.)W1i·)"t",t.),)llil,. 
Yeltsin threatens 
to dismiss parliament 
Julia Rubin 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - A defiant Boris 
Yeltsin raised the stakes Thursday 
in his conflict with lawmakers, 
warning the parliament that dealt 
him a no-confidence vote that con
tinuing its course would be "signing 
its own death sentence." 

Yeltsin, whose presidency has 
been a near-constant power struggle 
with the legislative branch, made it 
clear he would rather disband par
liament than sacrifice his Cabinet. 

"As never before, Russia needs 
consolidation of power and unity," 
he said in a speech to the Cabinet. 
"I cannot and will not allow anyone 
to weaken the central link of the 
Russian state's executive branch at 
this moment." 

With that assurance, Prime Min
ister Viktor Cbernomyrdin's Cabi
net decided to provoke a showdown 
with lawmakers now, rather than 
drag it out. It introduced a second 
confidence vote - this one binding 
- within 10 days, which would 
force parliament either to back 
down or face likely dismissal. 

Yeltsin can ignore Wednesday's 
no-confidence vote, but a second 
such vote within three months 
would force him either to dismiss 
the Cabinet or disband parliament 
and set new elections. 

The clash is the most serious 
Yeltsin has had with parliament 
since it took office in January 1994, 
three months after he dissolved the 
previous legislature with the help of 
tanks and troops, 

A hostage crisis this week in 
southern Russia gave the parlia
mentary opposition in the lower 

chamber, the State Duma, enough 
strength to push the no-confidence 
vote through on Wednesday. The 
government has been accused of 
bungling the crisis, which ended 
Tuesday with more than 120 people 
dead and the escape of the Chechen 
hostage-takers. 

In what could be a concession to 
parliamentary anger, Yeltsin did 
sharply criticize his so-called "power 
ministers" Thursday for allowing 
the gunmen to cross the border from 
Chechnya and take 2,000 hostages 
in the city of Budyonnovsk. Yeltsin 
suggested he would make personnel 
changes. 

The vote called by Chernomyrdin 
will be on confidence in the govern
ment - which ups the ante. If law
makers don't support it, Yeltsin 
could dismiss them. If they do, the 
government has an actual vote of 
confidence. 

"The Duma may sign its own 
death sentence,' Yeltsin told 
reporters. "If the Duma doesn't 
want to be dissolved, it's OK. But it 
shouldn't even try to topple the gov
ernment." 

Yeltsin appeared to be gambling 
that lawmakers aren't ready to risk 
early elections. Factions have been 
preparing for elections in December. 

Viktor Ilyukhin, the Communist 
chairman of the Duma's security 
affairs committee, said Yeltsin's 
threat "may push society toward a 
civil war." 

Reformist lawmaker Grigory 
Yavlinsky, a vocal critic of the war 
in Chechnya, told the Interfax news 
agency he would vote no-confidence 
again and said the government's 
actions were "0 tit of political hyste
ria." 
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beginning 

It French cleric 
~I Some road 
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writer measurement 
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LICit 

./' S' Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

IfIll1UIIU''''' from Page 1 
Davis said. "I know there's 

!lCisllI. I've experienced it myself, 
iatil's never been that blatant. I 
~ 'You don't want to ren t to me 
~use I'm black - isn ' t that 
if!t'r He said, 'I don't want to say .. ~ .. 

When contacted, Lucille Kirk 
;Died her husband made the state
IIIIIl She refused to put her hus-

WORKERS 
eantinued from Page 1 

Fogarty attempts to beat the heat 
. lf drinking water and taking fre
qlenl breaks, seeking occasional 
""neve in the air-conditioned com
pt of the Union. He said he can't 
ntionally analyze why he spends 
"ht hours each day replacing tiles 
~ ~egree heat. 
'I was assigned to this job -

there's no other way to explain it," 
f~said . 
Still, Fogarty said getting down 

t4 dirty for a paycheck beats hav-

HEATEXHAU 
Continued from Page 1 
brdrate itself. Symptoms can 
IftIude headaches, nausea, inability 
10 sweat and a high body tempera-
1Ufe· 

Mercy Hospital, 500 E, Market 
St., treated several cases of heat 
esh!ustion this week as Iowa City's 
I!mperatures averaged in the high 
~. 

To treat heat exhaustion, the body 

BUDGET 
IAntinued from Page 1 
~ave a negotia tion ove r the Ii nal 
jIIlduct,' White House budget chief 
Alice Rivlin told Congress' Joint 
Economic Committee on Thursday. 
'It llIay not come until September; 
it may not come until later than 
IhaL' 

As word of the near-agreement 
.pread on Capitol Hill, it received 
the endorsement of Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R·Texas. The presidential 
andidate had threatened to oppose 
H unless it exceeded the tax cuts 
tnd defense spending the Senate's 
biget allowed. 
'I see it as a clear victory for the 

thlngs that I believe in ," Gramm 
wid reporters. 

The bargaining between House 
tnd Senate Republicans has taken 
three weeks. Though both cham
ben share the goal of eliminating 
~ deficit, they were sharply split 
OI!r tax cuts. 
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RENTAL DISPUTE 
tinued from Page 1 

ClOpi'd Davis said. "I know there's 
SO·sm. I've experienced it myself, 
~ iI's never been that blatant. I 

ill. 'You don't want to rent to me 
:ause I'm black - isn't that 
;jilT He said, 'I don't want to say 
~ .. 
When contacted, Lucille Kirk 

her husband made the state
peot. She refused to put her hus-

WORKERS 
~tinued from Page 1 

Fogarty· attempts to beat. the hea t 
drinking water and taking fre

breaks, seeking occasional 
",rieve in the ai r-condi tioned com
(ertof the Union. He said he can't 
IItionally analyze why he spends 
!l!bt hours each day replacing tiles 
~ ~egree hea t. 
'I was assigned to this job -

ih!re's no other way to explain it," 
Fccarty said. 

Still, Fogarty said getting down 
IIIIi dirty for a paycheck beats hav-

band on the phone, claiming he had 
heart trouble and had been in and 
out of the hospital. Lucille Kirk said 
the house was rented to a local cou
ple and Davis' race wasn't a factor. 

"It wasn't because of that," Lucille 
Kirk said. "He didn't say it to mean 
that . He just didn't believe '" " 
Lucille Kirk's voice trailed off and 
she centered the rest of her com
ments on the current tenant , 

ing to look good for work. 
"I don't have to get fresh and pret

ty to go to work," he said. "Every 
day can be a hat day. Clean clothes 
are optional. Deodorant - optional. 
I get up, eat, brush my teeth and go 
to work." 

Up the hill, David Stookey, owner 
of the Oriental Express cart on the 
Pedestrian Mall, said his busi ness 
has been slow because people don't 
want to brave the heat and humidi
ty - even for a glass of cold lemon
ade. 

HEAT EXHAUSTION 
Continued from Page 1 
b,drate itself. Symptoms can 
~ude headaches, nausea, inability 
• sweat and a high body tempera
jUre. 

Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market 
S\., treated several cases of heat 
e.dlaustion this week as Iowa City's 
I!lI1peratures averaged in the high 
))S. 

To treat heat exhaustion, the body 

BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1 
have a negotiation over the final 

~ product," White House budget chief 
Alice Rivlin told Congress' Joint 
Economic Committee on Thursday. 
·It may not come until September; 
it may not come until later than 
thaL' 

As word of the near-agreement 
spread on Capitol Hill, it received 
Ihe endorsement of Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas. The presidential 

is hydrated using intravenous fluids 
and cooling blankets. 

Anyone is susceptible to heat 
exhaustion, especially those work
ing outside in the sun, small chil
dren and senior citizens. However, 
the heat shouldn't force people to 
abandon all of their outdoor activi
ties, said Karen Vittergruen, charge 
nurse in Mercy's emergency room. 

People should avoid strenuous 
activity during the hottest time of 

The House had approved $350 
billion worth of lowered levies over 
seven years, including a $500 per 
child tax credit, a reduced capital 
gains tax rate on sales of assets 
and other reductions for corpora
tions and individual retirement 
accounts. The Senate had endorsed 
$170 billion in unspecified reduc
tions, to occur only if Congress 
passes a legitimate balanced-bud
get plan. 

I!Ildidate had threa tened to oppose _-------,..~'---.. 

Stepanek. 

"We didn't want students out 
here," she said. "We wanted some
one locally." 

Lucille Kirk said the house was 
rented to another couple, but would 
not say if the couple saw the farm
house before or after the Davises. 
She said the house had been rented 
Wednesday night - the Davises vis
ited the house Wednesday after-

"People aren't coming out. They're 
staying in because of the heat," 
Stookey said. "Usually between 12 
and I p.m., this place is like an 
anthill, but this week you can stand 
here all day and not tell the differ
ence." 

The heat affects more than the 
business - Stookey said it's also a 
personal nuisance. The cart has 
grills to make food, but Stookey said 
they haven't been fired up in two 
days because extra heat is unbear
able with the regular temperature 

the day, which is between noon and 
4 p.m. , Vittergruen said. She also 
stressed the importance of keeping 
hydrated. 

"As long as you drink a lot of liq
uids, it's possible to keep jogging 
and doing your normal activities ," 
Vittergruen said. 

But, if left untreated, heat 
exhaustion can· lead to heat stroke, 
which can be fatal. 

While UI Hospitals and Clinics 

According to House and Senate 
GOP sources, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, the two chambers' 
bargainers were nearing agreement 
on tax reductions in the $230 bil
lion to $249 billion range. 

The compromise is to vaguely 
describe the reductions as helping 
families and economic growth, but 
will leave room for the House ver
sions of the children's tax credit 
and capital gains tax. It will also 

il unless it exceeded the tax cuts Cool '.-,~ ..... _. 
~d defense spending the Senate's ,_ 

~dget allowed. 5 rt' R-I:.. h 
ili~:t~a~SI\~~:::~!1'cJ~;!~ umme Ime ~I rJes era 
io1~h~~:g~ning between House Chaun~~ 16 SPIRITS 
and Senate Republicans has taken ~:I 
Ihree weeks. Though both cham- now hat:. FOOD 
lers share the goal of eliminating v 
~rd:c~~~~ey were sharply split ita own menu SPORTS 

I 
c-F R I. ,J U N E 23-

Pedestrians 
- SAT .,JUNE 24 -

~ 
-\\.~a9 ~N\: 

----~ 210 S. Dubuque Street 
337-4058 

Big'lndow 
Matchbook 
Shannon Great Happy Hour SpeCials! 

NIGHT 
TUES ., JUN E 27 -

OPEN MIC 
- THUR., JUN E 29 

The Rough 
Housers 

Mon,: 

B.F.'s Blues Jam 
Tues.: 

_Reggae Night 
Fri.; 
Tom Je65en and the 
Dimestore Outfit 

Mth the Billy's from 
Mpls, 

Dennis McMumn 
Mth Joan & Simone 
of Shade of Blue 
and meml:1ere of 
H~h & Lonesome 

Tonight: Pedestrains 1·. ~ -.. 
Sat. Big Window and Matchbook Shannon 

/I A REMARKABLE MOVIE!" 
·I¥ Eben, THE CHICAGO SUN· TiMES 

"A MOVEABLE FEAST!" 
-lob ~ NEWHO\JSE NIWSrAI'US 

/<0--1";'" c..,... 
lEICH SCOTT 

MRS. PARKER 
AND THE VICIOUS CIRCLE 

THE SIDE OF BLACK! 
FAST STRIP, LONG DROP 

TWo politically charged. angry mediations on ethnic 
and saxual iclenllty which complicate convenbOflal 
documentary form by adding ifctlonal alemenls lor 
Ihe plICa 01 onel THE OARKER SlOE OF BLACK. 
directed by Isaac Julien, dealS With controversial 
Issues embedded In hlp-hop and Jamacian dance 
hall music. FAST TRIP, LONG DROP Is an edgy 
commentary by Wlitar-perlornance anlat Gregg 
Bordowltz on his varies ldentilies - Jew, AIDS 
activist and etc. 

WI DI.I 

"PINK" 
LEMONADES 

AND ... 
3, GET 1 

FREE!!! 
ON ALL PAEMUM 
PITCHERS OF BEER 

DAY· 
3TOCLOSE 

NO COVER 
CHARGE!!! 

noon. 

The Davises, who have been married a 
year and a half, are expecting their first 
child - Sara Davis is nine weeks preg
nant. After a miscarriage last summer, 
doctors warned her to avoid stressful sit
uations to increase her chances of cany
ing her pregnanc:y fulI-tenn. Sara Davis 
said Wednesday's incident was unlike 
any she had experienood since manying 
Howard. 

and hwnidity. 
However, Stookey asserted condi

tions are somewhat tolerable , and 
he tries to beat the heat by drinking 
lemonade and keeping profit motive 
in mind. But even lemonade can get 
monotonous. 

"I t's hot right now, but the majori
ty of the time it's not too bad. It's the 
downside of the business," Stookey 
said. "Don't get me wrong; I'm sick 
of lemonade, but it tastes good when 
it's 98 degrees." 

haven't treated any cases of heat 
exhaustion this week, Mark Graber, 
faculty member of UIHC's Family 
and Emergency Practice Unit, said 
when the temperatures are this 
high, everyone is at risk. Graber 
advised people to wear cool clothing 
and avoid overexertion. Ideally, he 
said, people should just take it easy. 

"In this kind of weather, the best 
thing to do is just stay in the shade 
and sip lemonade," Graber said. 

call for improved IRAs, a credit for 
people who owe higher taxes after 
getting married and eased estate 
taxes for sma)) businesses and 
farmers. 

It remained unclear how the tax 
cuts would be paid for. One option 
under discussion had been to sim
ply allow higher deficits during the 
early years of the plan than the 
Senate had envisioned with its 
smaller tax-cut package. 

A Cool 
Afternoon 
Place to 

& Study 
~ 175 Padded Seals 
'W"<X:)D 6S. DobuqUe 
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FOSTER 
Continued from Page 1 
of the country," Clinton said in Edi
son, N .J., where he was touring a 
Ford Motor Co. plant. 

Dole suggested Clinton had been 
the one looking ahead to the next 
presidential election - seeking to 
split the Republican party on' the 
emotional abortion issue. 

And he saili Democrats com
plaining that RepUblicans were 
denying Foster a clear-cut Senate 
vote had forgotten numerous cases 
in which a Democratic majority did 
much the same thing to Republi
can nominees, 

"Facts can be stubborn things . 
And the facts show that the double 
standard is alive and well in Wash
ington today," Dole said. 

For his part, the 61-year-old doc
tor seemed upbeat. 

Standing with Senate Democrats 
- i ncluding Barbara Mikulski, 
whose eyes were full of tears -
Foster said: 

"I am disappointed in today's 
outcome, certainly. Would I have 
liked a different outcome? 
Absolutely. But I remain strong 
and honored by being the presi
dent's choice for surgeon general 
and I intend to keep fighting for 
the things I believe in my heart." 

Foster said he was glad that his 
nomination put the issue of teen 

pregnancy in the national spot-
light. . 

Republican opponents - accused: := 
of playing pres idential and abor- : 
tion politics at the expense of the : • : 
Nashvillll , Tenn., obstetrician- . 
gynecologist - said much more 
than abortion was involved in Fos
ter's defeat. They said he was the 
wrong person to follow Joycelyn 
Elders' stormy tenure in the job. 

They also accused Foster of lack· 
ing credibility - primarily for giv- .•• 
ing various answers about how 
many abortions he had performed 
in 38 years as a doctor, before set- " 
tling on a final number of 39. • 

In Thursday'S debate, Sen. Bob '. ' 
Smith, R-N.H ., who is sponsoring a · • 
bill to ban late-term abortions, 
held a plastic fetus in front of the : ' . 
television cameras and displayed 
graphic pictures of a rare type of 
late abortion. 

Furious Democrats lashed out at 
the attempt to link Foster - who 
has delivered 10,000 babies - to • 
that procedure. 

"If you want to outlaw abortion, ,1 

if you want to make it a crime, if ., 
you want to put women in jail fol' 
having them, if you want to put 
doctors in jail, bring the legislation 
to the floor," Sen. Barbara Boxer 
said in a fiery speech . ~ , .. 

't{ 

~. VEG~ETARIAN PHIUY • MANICOTTI· AHI TllNA • PANKO CHICKEN ' TORTELLINI SALAD . ~ ' •• 

~ ~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ , 
~ AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK i . 
1= THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN S ' 
!l! & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ ." 
~ Since 1944 AmLINER ~ .. ~ 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
Special Sunday Concert 

THE AUSTIN 
LOUNGE LIZARDS 

"More fun than the law will soon allow." ... HOUliton Post 
-Compared to artists as diverse as Frank Zappa, 'Ibm Lehrer, & 

Riders in the Sky. Original material in styles that range from 
Country & Bluegrass to Gospel, Rock & Roll, Cajun & Blues. 

Sunday, June 25 Only 
Doors open at 6:30 - Concert begins at 8:00 pm 

Friday - Rob Lumbard • Saturday - Mary Flower 
PII!!!II 120 East Burlington • 
..... For Take-out Orders 351-9529 . 

WE'VE GOT~THE>.:BES EALS "',;..,;. 

MEDIUM PIZZA 
TWO TOPPI OS 

354·6900 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
Expires Thursday, June 29, 1995 
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Scoreboard 
MAIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 

AMfllCAN llA(;UE 
EoII OMsion 

IIo!Ion 
OtIroot 
_'York 
aw-Iumore 
1Ot0n40 
Control 0Msi0n 

a-lAnd 
K.1n!oti Oy 
MjJ ..... u~ 
OIoSO 
Monnt!Ol. 
Wool Division 

CMomi.t 
T ..... 
o.lt..nd 
~.~~ 

wtdroesd.ty. ealMS 
DoI,.,.II. 1'.w a 

w 
30 
2S 
21 
21 
20 

w 
36 
29 
25 
,8 
16 

w 
)1 
30 
28 
27 

Boston ) . CJew1;Ind 1 
Mo1w>uloe 10. Toronto 9 

L 
21 
28 
29 
30 
29 

L 
14 
21 
2S 
31 
36 

L 
21 
12 
25 
25 

NOw York 2. B.k,,,.,,o 1 
OIoso 5. Stolde 4. 10 innlllS' 
Mu1nesovo ) . o.kL>nd 1 
1(.>.,... Gty 6 , (Oloforn .. ) 
Th .... doy'. Gam .. 
Mi1w>ukoe 9, To",",oO 
Se.~ 3. OIicA&o 2 

Po 
.5se 
.472 
420 

.412 

.408 

Po 
.720 
.580 
.500 
.367 
.108 

Po 
.596 
.577 
.528 
.519 

CI 110 S1rt.~ 
_ ...... y 

-1-6 Won 2 15· 11 15·10 
6 1.f>·4 Won 1 1]. 1] 12-15 

8', 5·5 Won 1 1IH2 11·11 
9 2-e lOSl 2 14· 12 7·18 
9 4-6 lOSl 3 14·15 6·14 

CB 110 S1rt.k - ... woy 
1·7· 3 lOSl 1 21-7 15· 7 

7 1,7.) Won 1 12-9 17·12 
11 7·) Won ) 10·15 15·10 

'7' • ].7 LOll , 1)· 11 5·20 
21 4·6 Won 1 8· 18 8·18 

CI 110 S1~ •• -A ... y 
1·7 ·) lO5l 1 16·12 15·9 

1 1·5·5 Lost 1 17· 10 13·12 
r , 1·5·5 lO5l 1 1)·13 15·12 

4 4-6 Won 1 1';'8 13·17 

NATIONAllfACUE 
EuIDivlsion 

W l 
PhiL1delph .. )5 17 
Ada .... )0 22 
Mont .... 1 27 26 
N ..... YOtI. 19 )4 
FloridA 17 )) 
C..,.,oJ OM,ion 

w L 
Cincinn.lti )) 19 
ChJcoSO 27 25 
Houston 26 25 
SLloois 22 )1 

p;usbo'~ 19 )1 
W ... O,';,ion 

w L 
COO.oo 29 24 
~'" fr~nctsc:o 28 25 
Los AnGeles 26 26 
!iilnDiego 26 26 

wedMtdoys ea ..... 
Los AnGeles 10, SI. LOu~ 1 
!iiln F,MlC;,oo 6. PiltY>u'Gh 5 
!iiln Diego 1. ChJco~ a 
CoIor.oo 6. Florid> ) 
HOU51on 5. Mont,e.1 ) 
CUlCinAAli 3. Adlnt.'l l 
Phil~phIA 6. New York 2 
Thurtdoy's ea ..... 

~C1 C8 
.673 
.577 5 
.509 8' 
.358 ,,' 
.340 17 

Pet C8 
.6)5 
.519 6 
.510 6' 
.415 11 ' 
.)80 1) 

1'<1 CB 
.547 
.528 1 
.500 2 ' 
.500 2', 

lI0 s., .. ~ Hom. AW.y 
7·) Won 6 15·9 20-8 
7· ) L.... 2 1].1) 17·9 

1·)· 7 lost 5 1-1·12 I).,. 
1·)· 7 lost 4 l H8 8-16 

H l ost 1 6·16 11 ·1 7 

Ll0 SI, •• k Hom. AW.y 
1·5·5 Won 2 16·11 17-8 

-1 ·6 Won 1 10·14 17·11 
1·7·3 lost 1 7·16 19·9 
1·5·5 lost 1 1317 9·1-1 

4·6 lost 1 8·17 11 ·14 

110 SI ... k Home A ... y 
4·6 Won 2 17·12 12·12 
5·5 Won 1 1-1·12 14·1) 
6-4 Won 1 8·14 18·12 
6·4 lost 1 18·1) 8·1] 

Boston 4. a.iI",..".e 1 
lod.y'.ea ..... 
MoIw.ukee (Bones 4·41" Det,oil lWtls 4·31. 6 ,05 p.m. 
Boston (Z.Smioh 2· 21" 8.k,mort IMuSS"'" 5·51. 6:35 p .m 
loronlo (Cone 5·)1 " Ntw York IMcDowell )-41. 6 :35 p ,m 
M,MI'!OIA (hpon, 4.f>1.,1(.>.".s GIl' lAppier 1()'21. 7:05 p.rn. 
a..elond (Nlgy 4 ·)1 .. Ch"",~ IBere 2-61. 7:05 p.m 
o.klAnd (Slew," )·51 .. T ..... IR~ 7' )1. 7:)5 p.m. 
(olofo,,.. (ungston 5·1) .1 ~'1I1e (8e1che, HI. 9:35 p.m 
Salurd.ys eames 

Llle Come NoIlncludtd 
Cincinn.ui 9. Atlimta 8 
Colorado 3. s.n Diego 2 
PhIl~phi.1 8. """'" York 2 
Ch",,~ n. Houston 2 
!iiln F,ancisco .. los Angeles Inl 
Tod.y" eam .. 
p,ttsbU'Gh (Ne.gJe 7·31.t Mont,.al (Heredi.1 ) · 41. 6 :)5 p.m , 
Florid. (8u,ken 4·61 >t Cinein""" !l'rvis ).J). 6,)5 p. m. 
New York ISobe,hAgen ) ·2) . , AII.nl. (Me,cker 4·31. 6 ,40 p.m, 
Ch"",~ (Na""rro 5·21" HouSlon (H.mp«on 1·31.7:05 p.m. 
Philildelphi.1ISchililng 5 ·1)., St. louis IMorgiln 2·21. 7:35 p.m, 
!iiln F'.ncisco (Po~ug;o I 5· 1I.'los Mgeles (Vaides 4· 21. 9 :05 p. m 
CoIor.do (Freemon 2·41 ot !iiln Diego (Ashby 3·41. 9:05 p.m , 
S.(u,doy's earn .. 

loronlool """,,,Vork. 12,)5 p.m 
O~L>nd ot 01""'1\0. 6 :05 p.m. 
M,!w;oukoe AI Det,o~ . 6 :05 p.m. 
Boston .. Sakomore. 6 ,05 p.m. 
M'nnesota >t KonsM Cioy. 7:05 pm. 
OoklAnd >t Texas. 7:35 p.m, 
(01010'00 '1 Sealile. 9 :05 p.rn. 
SundoY. ea ..... 
M''''.ul oe>t Detro •• 12:1Sp.m. 
lIo<Ion.t 8._0m0re. 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto>t """'" York. 12:35 p.rn. 
CJew1;Ind .. Ch""'l\O. 1 :05 p m. 
Mlnnesot .. t 1(.>.,..s City. 1 :35 p.m. 
(Ololor"".t Se.ltle. 3 :35 p.m. 
Ooklond 01 Te ... s. 7,05 p.m. 

PRIME TIME 
Continued (rom Page 1 B 

I 

seen one out in California where 
he was coaching at Stanford, · 
P~e Time League founder Randy 
Larsen said. 
~owa sophomore Greg Helmers 

pl~yed in the league last year. 
~It keeps you in shape over the 

summer and it really gives you 
mhre playing experience against 
~ys that are the same height or 
bi~ger" he said. 

Helmers also explained that it 
W/lS a big benefit to play with 
future Hawkeye teammates. 

"It le ts you know a little bit 
about their playing style before 
tlte season starts ," he explained. 
"It gives you a feel for how they 
are as a person and how they play 
w1th other guys out there on the 
court." 

One fu t ure Hawke ye that i s 
reaping the benefits now is Davis, 
who will be a junior at Davenport 
North High School in the fall . 

"It's fun ," Davis s ays of the 
l~gue: and it helps me work on 
my game, defensively and offen
s ive ly, play good team ball and 
play against good competition." 

Murray !!ays he likes playing 
wiih high school stars like Davis 
and Koch as much a s they like 
playing with him. 

"Those guys are gonna' be super
stars, es pecially Ricky,· Murray 
said. "It's going to be scary how 
good he can get." 

Murray isn't just involved in the 
league for a good time though. He 
e~plained that the league can be 
extremely benelicial if you have 
the right attitude. 

"1 f you just want to come in here 
and run up and down the court 
and play halfheartedly, then you're 
not going to develop any," he 
explained. "But I'm coming in here 
this year trying to work on my 
wllole game, my passing, my drib
btlng and those types of things. " 

Murray will continue developing 
over the next year as he strives to 
~ach the next level. But one play
er t hat is already there finds the 
league equally helpful. 

Matt Fish, who spent last sea
~n with the Los Angeles Clippers 
and the CBA's Quad·City Thunder 
decided to return to the league he 
played in as a sophomore in col
lege. 

"It went real well (the first 
t(xne), it keeps you in shape and 
~ndy was trying to get me to 
C9(ne back, so I thought I'd give it 
!Ury,. Fish said. 

:FRIDAYand 
SATURDAY 

9 to Close 

Phil.delphi.1 ., St. louis. 1 :15 p.m. 
PittsburGh 01 Mon" •• I. 4:)5 p.m. 
Florlda.t Cinclnn"i. 6:05 p.m, 
New York.t M.nIA. 6 :10 p.m, 
ChJco~ >t Houston. 7:05 p.m. 
Son F,ancisco.t los AnGeles. 9 ,05 p.m. 
CoIor.do" s.n Doego. 9:05 p.m. 
Sunday. eamn 
New Yorkol Adant • • 12 :10 p m , 
Pinsborgh >t Mont, •• I, 12:J5 p.m. 
Flord •• t Cone.n""" . 1:15 p.m. 
PhilAdelphIA .. St. l ouis. 1 :15 p.m. 
ChJcogo.1 HoustOn. 1,35 p.m. 
CoIor;\do al s.n Doege. 3:05 p.m. 
Son Fmx:isco 0 1 l os Mgeles. 7:05 p.m, 

QUIZANSWfR 

George Foster. 

BASEBALL BOXES 

CUBS 13, ASTROS 2 
CHICAGO HOUSTON 

ab , h bi .b , h bl 
McR •• d 5 2 ) 2 6LHnt,d 4 o 1 0 
Robfsn I( o a a 0 8iggio lb ) 000 
Snchez 2b 6 2 2 0 B'ml~ls 1 000 
Grao:e l b 5 ) 3 1 ~ 'b 2 1 1 0 
Pr." c 00 0 0 n I b 1 o 1 0 
Sos" ,f . 6 2 3 5 D I rl 2 • 0 0 
Ztile 3b 5 2 2 0 MTmsn rf 1 000 
Wilkin« 4 0 0 0 Gnl.1lez If 3 o 2 2 
Dnston ss 4 2 3 2 Hudekp 0 o 0 a 
AYngp I 0 0 0 PAMllp 0 000 
Tmmnslf 1 0 1 2 ~P 1 000 
8ullel l l( 2 0 0 0 E c -I o 1 0 
Bl(nge' p 3 0 1 1 r-IeIoon)b 4 000 
IH,ndz .. 2 0 0 0 Shipl.,:t S! ) 000 

Dr. P 1 000 

~'1rp 1 000 
1 000 

lolals 44131813 ToIa(. n 2 6 2 
Chiclgo 016011 400 - 13 
HoUllon 200 000 000 - 2 

IP H R ER 88 SO 
ChICl&<> 
Bull'nger W,4 'O 541 2 2 2 

RAIDERS 
Continued (rom Page 1 B 

an opponent, intimidate officials 
and take steroids without getting 
caught, but not anymore. The 
Raiders' mystique was dead. 

But then one day, the majority 
owner of the Raiders' realized his 
dream of another Super Bowl 
didn't lie in L.A., but instead back 
in Oakland where he'd have a 
home-lield advantage second to 
none in the NFL. 

Game 1 back in the Oakland 
Coliseum pitted the Raiders 
against the Denver Broncos. 

It didn't even matter who won 
as elegant violence reigned 
supreme once again. John Elway 
was carried ofT on a stretcher, and 
the crowd laughed sadistically. 

The citizens of the Bay Area 
rejoiced and all was well in the 
world again. And instead of the 
sun coming out, it went away, 
replaced by black clouds and 
treacherous storms. The Raiders 
·were home. 

Friday Night 
COFFEE HOUSE 

presents 

BEAN 
ANGELS 

8-10 PM TONIGHT 

Bill's Coffee Shop 
321 North Hall 

The 
FIELDHOUSE 

HOME OF THE HAWKS 

$200 
Burger 
& Fnes 

$ 30~nderlOin 
& Fries 

$2~itchers 
MON.- FRio 

11 AM-9PM 
( 

AYoung 5.1 4 2 0 0 a 2 
Houston 
Drabelc U ·5 2', 9 7 7 a 2 
Doug/l"OY J> 5 2 2 ) 1 
Hudek 3 3 3 0 1 
PAMilrt'nel 1 1 1 1 2 0 
(ongelosl I 0 0 0 1 0 

MARINERS 3, WHITE SOX 2 
SEATTLE CHICAGO 

Am.,.1 cf 
Th,mn rl 
EM~nldh 
Blwers )b 
Nwnd II 
ADiud 
ARd,gz IS 

IMrlnz l b 
OWilsnc 
r.,min 2b 

101.1. 
Seattle 
Chicago 

Seattle 
Torres W.l ·J 
Fleming 
INeIson 
A~I. S. l1 
Chic.~ 
)Abbott l,)· ) 

ab r h bi 
5 I 2 0 
4 a 4 1 
4 I 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 
00 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 a 2 0 

36 3 10 3 

ab , h bi 
l Jhnsn d 2 0 1 0 
NeMOn l( 20 0 0 
Mo,lin ph 0 0 0 a 
DaMlnz l b 1 0 0 0 
Thmos 1 b 3 0 0 0 
R.ines If 0 0 0 0 
Vnlu,. Jb 4 0 0 1 
K,ukdh 3 11 0 
Dvr~uxrl 4 0 1 a 
Grbecklb ) 0 0 0 
D'hmph 1010 
lVllrec 4 0 0 0 
Guillen IS ) 1 0 0 
TOCal, 30 2 4 1 

200 000 100 - 3 
011 000 000 - 2 
IP H R ER 88 SO 

6)2253 
1 00000 
", 0 0 0 1 0 

II, 1 0 0 0 1 

9 10 J 3 1 7 

214 N. Unn 

337·5512 
CAIIIIYOUT 
AVAlLA8LE 

Chlck.n 
Ir ... t Strip 

I •• k.t 
$2.99 

D~ 
& SATURDAYS 
Dinner for 1\vo 

AIry two 
sandWiches 

or burgers with 
a 1/2 carafe 

of margarltas 
$12.99 

118 E, · 337-4703 

MEKONG 
RESTAURANT 

Lunch Specials 
$395 eggroll, crabmeat ragoon, 

soup and one entree 
New Lunch Menu 

lultl1 Mtmrl I Iliroer SII1'llllll~ 
llID-2:00 4:11- 9:00 

Si12ID-2:00 Fri&Sat411-10:OO 

337·9910 

These 
Days 
SATURDAY 

Sheltering 
Sky 

Fresh 
Oraanjc 

~!Jj) 

Come in and check out our 
organic selection of produce 
• Cantaloupe 
• Red Delicious Apples 
• Tangelos 
• Nectarines 
• Avacodos • Kiwi 
• Carrots • Broccoli 
• Cauliflower 
• Cucumbers 
• Mushrooms 
• Alfalfa sprouts 
• Oranges 
• Grapefruit 
• Tomatoes 
• Honey dew Melon 
• Green Onions 
• Parsley • Yams 
• Russet Potatoes 
• Zucchini 
• Yellow Onions 
I-----------~-----------------
I LU870~...,.,_ Valuable Coupon 

ne 
II 

za 
, Thin, Light 

Limit two offer with coupon. One coupon per customer. Coupon Expires 
June 27, 1995. Good at econofoods, Food Bonanza. ------- ---------------1--~ - - - - --=.--:::~-="- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Valuable Coupon 

12 pack of 7 -Up, 
A&W, Dr. Pep er, ~ 

iet Rite + tax 
& deposit 

One coupon per customer. Coupon Expires 
. Good at econofoods, Food Bonanza. 

Limit two offer with ullln.'"' 

June 27, 1 
_~::-;;;:;-r-.'~ 

, 
\I!1Ke So~' John Kruk crosses , 

Mariners 
~iated Press 
:CHICAGO - Dan Wilson's first 
~mer of the season broke a sev
~th·inning tie as Salomon Torres 
/IlIled his first American League 
,ttory. 
:Torres (1-3 ) allowed jus t three 

bjts over six innings to record his 
f~st victory since May 27 , 1994 
whee be was with San Francisco. 
~by .\raJa pitched 1 2-3 innings 
ij- hiB 11th save. 
:Jim Ab~tt" (3·3) allowed 10 hits, 
iacluding the two·out homer to 
Wilson, who was in a 7 -for·46 
slump, that broke a 2-2 tie. Abbott 
ialked one and struck out seven in 
bjs first complete game of the sea
;111. 

Brewers 9, Blue Jays 0 
:rORONTO - In a gam e i n 

alIich seven fans were injured by 
, fIlling tiles, the Milwaukee Brew

ell beat the Toronto Blue J ays 9-0 
Thursday. 
,Five people were treated for cuts 

II the SkyDome's medical center 
IIId released, and an elderly man 
Ws given stitches. 
:A teen· age girl with head cuts 
faS brought to Toronto Weste rn 
Hospital. 

The 30·pound wooden panels fell 
~·50 feet from the facing of t he 
fJth deck to the crowd below. 
l!ed 8014, Orioles 1 
'BALTIMORE - Roger Clemens 

WE WILL BE OPEN SU 

$mHSO 
LONG 

l:CJIC~'T'IOIN!I . 
•• pour ONLY jlNftllum well" 

APPEARING: 

JUNE 19-
JUNE 24 

,"ces EHectjYe 'Ulh June 21 * FEA11JRE ACT * 
~UN HON TUE~ WED Fkl ~T C stat 
I~ IS 1 ,--+-. I 'i~2~1 t41 s~lm 

4Shows~ 



Dwight 
and Darryl 
reunited 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - Drug-trou· 
bled Darryl Strawberry moved 
to new turf Thursday as New 
York Yankees boss George 
Steinbrenner promised to be 
tough. 

Strawberry pal J>wight Good
en, suspended one year because 
of drug use, promised home
cooked meals_ 

"We've been through the good 
times together and the bad 
times together, and now it's 
time for the good times again," 
said Gooden, offering support to 
his former New York Mets 
teammate. 

, Associated Press 

"Whenever he comes in, my 
mother always cooks him a big 
dinner, so I know we're going to 
have a big meal," added Good
en, a four-time All·Star who 
lives in nearby St. Petersburg. 

~~eSox' John Kruk crosses home to score against the Seattle Mariners in the second inning Thursday. 

Mariners edge White Sox, 3-2 Strawberry, beginning his 
comeback from a suspension for 
cocaine use, was reporting 
Thursday to the New York Yan
kees' minor league complex. Ikciated Press , 

:CHICAGO - Dan Wilson's first 
~mer of the season broke a sev
~th·inning tie as Salomon Torres 
tJllled his first American League 
~ry. 
;Torres (1-3) allowed just three 

bjts over six innings to re.cord his 
fo'sl victory since May 27, 1994 
~en he was with San Francisco. 
~by "rala pitched 1 2-3 innings 
it his 11th save. 
:Jim Abboft (3-3) allowed 10 hits, 

t!eiudiog the two-out homer to 
Wilson, who was in a 7 -for-46 
slump, that broke a 2-2 tie. Abbott 
Q1ked one and struck out seven in 
hjs first complete game of the sea
iIIl. 

Brewers 9, Blue Jays 0 
:TORONTO - In a game in 
t)iich seven fans were injured by 
ftlling tiles, the Milwaukee Brew
e/S beal the Toronto Blue Jays 9-0 
1hursday. 

Five people were treated for cuts 
~ Ihe SkyDome's medical center 
IIId released, and an elderly man 
.6s given stitches. 
:A leen-age girl with head cuts 
ill brought to Toronto Western 
\lMpital. _ 

The 30-pound wooden panels fell 
~50 feet from the facing of the 
&ih deck to the crowd below. 
~ Sol 4, Orioles 1 
'BALTIMORE - Roger Clemens 

stymied Baltimore over 67, innings, 
his longest outing of the season, 
and Mo Vaughn hit his 18th homer 
to tie Oakland's Mark McGwire for 
the league lead. 

Clemens (2-1) allowed six hits 
and no earned runs in his fifth 
start since leaving the disabled list 
June 2. He struck out one, walked 
three and hit a batter. 
Reds 9, Braves 8 

CINCINNATI - Pinch-hitter 
Eddie Taubensee hit a two-run 
homer to cap Cincinnati's five-run 
eighth inning as the Reds out
homered the Atlanta Braves 9-8 
Thursday. 

Jerome Walton, Reggie Sanders 
and Eric Anthony also homered for 
Cincinnati, while David Justice, 
Charlie O'Brien and Chipper Jones 
connected for the Braves. 

With Atlants leading 8-4 in the 
eighth, Mark Wohlers relieved 
Greg McMichael with runners on 
first and second. Anthony, who was 
pinch-hitting, hit Wohlers' 0-2 
pitch for his first homer of the sea
son. 
Rockies 3, Padres 2 

SAN DIEGO - Armando 
Reynoso co~ined with five reliev· 
ers on a six·hitter to win his first 
start in 13 months as the Colorado 
Rockies beat the San Diego Padres 
3-2 Thursday. 

Colorado won its fourth straight 

1210-12 
HIGHLAND 

COURT 
IOWA CITY 

WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS THIS SUMMER 

$MmSOEAprrCHERS 
LONGNECK BOnLES 

APPEARING: 

JUNE 19-
JUNE 24 

AI MANY AI 

14 GIRLS 
DIncIng Nightly 

Coralville· 1008 E. 2nd St.· 351-9706 

game this season over the Padres, 
who are 2~. games behind the NL 
West-leading Rockies. San Diego 
entered the game the closest it had 
been to first place this late in the 
season since June 1986. 
PhUlies 8, Mets 2 

NEW YORK - Mariano Duncan 
had four hits and scored three 
times as the Phillies won their 
sixth straight. 

The Phillies completed a four
game sweep and won their eighth 
in a row on the road. Tom Marsh, 
who drove in three runs, Charlie 
Hayes and Jim Eisenreich each 
had three of Philadelphia's season
high 19 hits. 

Michael Mimbs (6-1) doubled and 
scored the go-ahead run in the 
fourth inning. He began the game 
l-for-17 as a hitter in the majors, 
and had never scored. 
Cubs 13, Astros 2 

HOUSTON - Sammy Sosa hit a 
three-run homer and drove in five 
runs and Shawon Dunston 
returned from a two-game suspen
sion with a two-run double as the 
Chicago Cubs handed Houston its 
seventh straight home loss, 13-2 on 
Thursday night. 

The Astros had just returned 
from winning seven games on a 
nine-game road trip and dropped to 
7-16 in the Astrodome. They are 
19-9 on the road. 

He agreed Monday to a one
year contract guaranteeing him. 
$850,000. 'lb start, he wiD play 
under a minor-league contract 
that pays him $10,000 per 
month. 

Strawberry's signing came in 
for criticism Tuesday by White 
House drug policy adviser Lee 
Brown, who said the club 
"struck out" by the hiring and 
was sending a terrible message 
to young people. 

Los Angeles Dodgers manager 
Tom Lasorda, for whom Straw
berry once played, suggested 
that the outfielder belonged in 
prison stripes rather than pin
stripes. 

Steinbrenner defended the 
signing_ 

"He'll be working (or the 
toughest boss in sports," he 
said. "I demand loyalty in 
return_ He'll be working for a 
disciplined organization. He'll 
be trying to save his life, help 
his family. Who knows? I could 
have egg on my face at the end 
oftMs thing." 

Gooden, 30, and Strawberry, 
33, were stars of the Meta in the 
1980s, but both since have been 
suspended for drug-related 
problems. 

S P 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton street· Iowa City, Iowa • 

Got a hot car stereo? Put it up against other 
amateur systems and win great prizes in 

the Audio King ·Crank 'Em Up·. Every 
entrant gets a 1995 Audio King Car 

Audio T-shirt. You can also meet 
with factory reps for installation and 

performance tips. Entry fee: $10 
(It's worth it just for the shirt!) 
Pre-registration at Audio King in 
Cedar Rapids is required. 
Ask an Audio King sales consuhant (or deta,ls 

SItu.....,. June 24. 101 .. to 4Dm 

4701 First Av.. 5oE. CecIIr RIIIds • 393-7900 
s-. Houri: M.f 10-9; SeI. 10 .. ; Sun. 11·5 i.iil1ill1E1EB~ 
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Recovery hits snag :·~ 
Terry Wallace 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - Mickey Mantle 
began a new round Thursday in his 
fight for life with a transplanted 
liver - a battle within his body to 
reject the vital organ implanted 
two weeks ago. 

The "light 
rejection" was 
expected and is 
being treated 
with high doses 
of steroids, said 
Dr. Goran Klint
maIm, medical 
director of the 
Baylor Institute 
for Transplant '--_"-'.L..-_~ 
Sciences. Mantle 

Doctors performed a biopsy of 
the baseball great's new liver 
Wednesday morning after blood 
tests showed signs of diminished 
function, Klintmalm said. 

"His body has realized that, 

Old Capitol Mall 
Sycamore Mall 

'Gosh, that liver is not my own' and • 
the body is responding as if that : , 
Liver is a large virus - and it's try
ing to kill it," Klintmalm said. "We ' 
are able to moderate this response.' ' , 
This is something we expected, it ' 
happened, and we are treating it." ' 

Mantle, listed in stable condi~' :, 
tion , is feeling no discomfort, his 
doctors said. 

"He's kind of hoping he can get 
on the golf course before too long,~ 
said Dr. Daniel DeMarco, a gas- . , 
troenterologist treating Mantle, ' , 
who has been hospitalized since. ~. 
May 28. 

Mantle will continue to receive" 
precautionary chemotherapy for ' , 
the liver cancer that prompted the'· ::, 
June 8 transplant. He was to : 
undergo a round of chemotherapy . 
Thursday or Friday, Klintmalni. . 
said. Mantle received his doctors' !' 

diagnOSis on Wednesday somberly , 
and in a fashion typical of those. 
whose elation over receiving a Iife~J ( 
saving transplant is deflated. , •. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Steaks • Sa/ads • Pizza • Pasta 
For Your Entertainment .•• 

ROB LUMBARD 
Ragtime fingerpicking, contemporary folk, "Happy Blues" 

Friday Only • 9pm • No Cover 

MARY FLOWER 
Mary plays guitar & dobro & weaves a mixture of spicy blues 

& original music - Strong emotional vocals. 
Sponsored by The Mill Restaurant and 

the Johnson Co. Blues Society 
Saturday Only • 9pm • $8.00 

Sunday - The Austin Lounge Lizards! 
/I!!!II 120 East Burlington 
IIiiIiiI For Take-out Orders 3151-91529 
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JONES VS PAZIENZA 

~et's get 
ready to 
"tumble 
Ed Schuyle r Jr. 
Associated Press 

Boxing 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.- It LS-'----.iL_~~~.~=_~ 
ought to be clear by now that 
Vinny Pazienza lives to fight. 

After all , he's fought and 
won 11 times since he was told 
be'd never fight because he 
broke his neck in an auto acci
dent Nov. 12, 1991. 
. Still, he's being asked why 
he does it - and especially 
why, at age 32, he wants to 
fight unbeaten Roy Jones Jr., 
arguably the best pound-for. 
pound boxer in the world. 

KAny time you get in a box
ing ring you endanger your 
health," Pazienza said Thurs· 
day. "It's a crazy game. You 
live and die with the sword. 
I'm not going to get hurt, but 

-if I do, it's the way I choose to 
go out. Same way with Roy. 
He's a warrior. If something 
happens to bim, it is the way 
chooses.w 

As for being overmatched in 
-his challenge to Jones for the 
JBF super middleweight 
championship Saturday at the 
Convention Center, Pazienza 
said, people say it'U be a tough 
fight for me . Well, it'll be a 
tough fight for Roy, too. 

"Yes Roy's a great fighter. 
He's got natural talent, but I 
know in my heart. I'm going to 

Associated Press 

Roy Jones Jr. and Vinny Pazie nza at a news confere nce at the 
Trump Regency Hotel in Atlantic City Thursd ay. 

pull it otT," Pazienza said. 
Should Pazienza pull an 

upset , he would become a 
champion for the third time, 
having held the IBF light
weight and WBA super mid
dleweight tiles. His record is 
40·5, with 27 knockouts. 

"I know of his will, his heart 
and his determination," said 
Jones, 28·0 with 24 knockouts. 

"I ain't going out like 
james Toney. I ain't 
going to get knocked 
out like Antoine Byrd. " 

Vinny Pazienza, on his 
fight with Roy Jones Jr. 

But, added Jones, he has 
plent of desire, too, and "a 
whole pile of skill on top of it." 

Jones, a former IBF mid
dleweight champion, won the 
I65-pound title on a suprising. 
Iy one-sided decision over 
James 'Ibney last Nov. 18. In 

his only defense, he stopped 
top-ranked Antoine Byr d at 
2:06 of the first round March 
18 in Jones' hometown of Pen
sacola, Fla. 

"I don't feel like I've been 
getting any respect," said 
Pazienza, of Cranston, R.I. "I 
ain't going out like James 
Toney. I ain't going to get 
knocked out like Antoine 
Byrd." 

Pazienza also put himself 
above Jorge Castro, the first 
man to go the distance with 
Jones, and Bernard Hopkins, 
out·pointed by Jones for the 
middleweight title in 1993. 

"I know he's not James 
'!\mey, Jorge Castro or any of 
those other guys he men
tioned," Jones said . "But 
they're lucky, they're not 
next." 

Pazienza also said Jones is 
not like Roberto Duran, who 
he outpointed in two of his 
last three fights. 

" Jones is a good guy," 
Pazienza said. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
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P ERSONAL PERSO NAL P ERSONAL HELP WANTE D 
.it.: -=CI=L~LU-::-LA:-:"'~PHoN::=':::E~R:::ENT'::A':':'LS~ SERVICE S ERVICE $1750 weeIcIy poulble mailing ourcir-

only$5.lI5Iday,S2tI_, =~=~=~~-- ~;';";'';;'';'';;';;;;------I culars. For Inlo call 301-306-1207. 
Tro'ltllng this wtellend? AIDS INFORMAnON and NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN. 

• Rent a p/«e 01 monel ononym¢us HIV antibody t .. ~ng tNGS? AOVERTISE FOR HELP IN CAMPUS AMOCO SERVICE 
• Gal Bog Ten Aantall337-RENT. av_: THE OAILY IOWAN, w,lI soon ha ...... enlng and w __ 
.ARN txtrl Incomt, hlv.t fun. &.11 F1 2ORENE .oM.~~~LsCI_LINIC 335-&784 335-57" hours available al Iowa Cily" onty 

Tra! I abI F --.~ completely lull •• rvice statIOn. Tow luppeIW.,t. n ng IVIII e. or 337-4459 SUMME~ ARTS CLASSES: water- truck driV8( and drl .... 811andanl need-
IIformlhOn on bUying or seiling. Call lor an _tment color, o".ntal palnhng. landscap. ed. Stop in and appty loday. 
... 335-2030. . painting, figure drawing, pI1otography, I-=:-~:'::::-=-==::;""~::--:-~ 

LICTIIOLYSIS cen fr .. you lrom elias. and wnttng work.hops. Child- CLEANING SPECIALIST n.eded. 
• P<obItm 01 unwonted hllr perm. ran"111S et ..... M-W-F 9:30- noon. Work lor a growing company. Ex-

qantly. MediCally approved mtthod. Ans & Croft Center IMU 335-3399. p.riance helplul but will Iraln, Must 
C" lor complementary conauttallon TAROT and oth... etaph slcaIless- have car. valid drlv .... l lcen~, _ in 
tnd In troductory tl",'menl. CYnic 01 m y appeatance. Full and part-Um. days 
liloctrology 337.7191 on. and reedings by Jan Gaul, ax· avaRabl. S1lt1ing wage $6 00 Apply 

. -. COMPACT ,.Irig ... tors lot renl. S. patltnced Instructor, Call 35HI51 1. In persori at The Prol ... ,,",al Cltan. 
nELINO emotional pain following mast ... ,., ... BIg Ten Rentals. 337· MESSAG E BOARD In~ Team, 1218 Highland Coon, Iowa abortion? call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. RENT. City. No phone call. pi ..... o can helpl 

INTERNATIONAL CLEANING SUPERVISOR nHded, MAKE A CONNECTIONI STUOENTS- VISITORS. NEED another scholarship? Guar· MuSi have cl .. ning experience. vohj. 

P WANTED HELP WANTED I-HE .... L~P W .... A--N~T~ED-- I ... ~~~:":'D--
-FU-L-L.-n-ME- nlgh- ' -posItIon- ·-s -av-.. -_- I ~PO:::S~T~A;"L ~JO:::es~$~1-:-8,;:;39:::2-- $6=7 .~'2::-:5I I SALES POSITION PART.TIME SALES ASSISTANT 
lor cenlfled nursing asslstan lS 1\ year. ""'" HI.nng. catI,-60S-962-8000 251035 hOUl1 po< week starong Au- HOIN AII.ln 
Oaknolt Ret...."enl ResIdenc:a Com- E .... P-96,2 gu.t I. Excelltnl hom. ".'00 and 328 2nd" St. 
pttltlvo bonol,t packollt, Ct .. POSTAL JOes $16,392- $67.1251 hom. theale, knowledg. 'squired, Iowa City 
35H720 lor int ........ appoinlmenl r-. ""'" Hlmg. Colt 1 -80S-962-8000 SIIItt txperitnce htIpIJ,I. Apply In po<- __ ~(acr=.os~. ",trom::.::.:,N",89Lle::s,-) __ 
EOE. :::Ex::tt.:.P..:-96=,':,o2.'==-::-:::::-,,-___ 1 :g~ s.'~,~U~~. Hawktyt Audio, WANTEO: cool< to, soromy. Com. 

LOOKING FOR WORK? STUDENT CLERK patrtivo salary, all Univ .... ity holiday. 
You found _. OlIn loll" hltlng IIOod Fiong, data anlt)' and otharderieal du- STUDENT COMPUTER ott, atart In Augu.t Ca" lor In l8f\OlOW 
voice. to. our 5.lIpm tdvonTllng ti ... 20 hours I welk. 8:00tm· PROORA_R. appointment. 338-7269. 
tHm. earning potential unlimited. 12:pm or 1:00- 5:00pm. Typing ox- Dutlts: Write, modlty. tasl and dotlug 
Friandly worI< tn~. II you can ptntnC4 r*l""ed. $5.051 hour. Con· program.; modify and run production 
.tart Immedlaltiy call Erlo 1\ 337. tact BII Bowden, Untvenlty Hoopotal program., provtde a .. ISlanee to us-
4742 Monday to Frklty 1:3().3:30 and School. 356-1347 The Un_ally 01 el1, Experienc. necassaoy: FoxPro, 
4:30-1Ipm. OlIn MIlls- EOE. Iowa Is an Alflrmalrve Ac1IOnI Equal PC Databases. Desiled qualiflcation •. 

Opportun"" Employer but ngt nllC.ss,~ : Medical term i-M' N'GEMENTTn'INEES', .. , . " " ~ nology. Word , XCEL. COREL· 
For Muslang Marke" In Iowa City SUNSHINE LAUNDRY ORAW , UNIX and INFORMIX e •. 
areo. CUsIOm .. ,BMC8 Ikilis _- ""'" hIring. NlQhts and _end peri_o. COm. 10 Room 280, Med 
sary. FuJI. timt, Bentfits. Day •. S.o~ POSlUon. available, ADPIY Within. Labs lor an appIcallon. See Uz, Com. 
ary plus commission of profits. Ex- 218 E.Market'SI: munity-Baaad Programs. 
perlenca prel .... ed. T Jllring provocIod. 

SendResumt, ReI....nc .. andS.oj. ********* ** *********** ary 1ICIu~ernenlS to: 
Mra.K. Voss It $8 to $1 0 ... It PROPERTY ~ 1750 FSlleet It ~ It ... 
lowaCity.IA52240 It PER HOUR ~ It MANAGEMENT; 
NEED CASH. Make money setI.ng It Full time position, ... 
your cloth ... THE SECOND ACT It ApartmBnt ... College degree reqUired . ... 

RESALE SHOP off ... top doIlOtt lor It cleaning/polishing. ~ It Preter BUSiness major. ~ your spring andsumm. clothes. ~ It 
Open at noon. C .. firsL 2203 F It July 31 through August Duties Include: apartment '" 

Street (across from Senor PabIos). ... 1-9. ApplOximately ... It showings, collect)on. ~ 
338-8454. It e am to 5 pm. Wor!< on ~ It various administrative ~ 

I~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~~~~N ... crews of six people, ~ It office duties. Base salary ... 
THE DAILY IOWAN. It Hard work, but fun and '" .. starting $22,000. ~ 

335-5784 335-5785 It good payl ~ It negotiable. Mali r6sum6: ~ 
NOVICE need. tUlor tor Maclnlo.h '" 351-6391. ... It AUR Property ... 
Claria worI<. microsoft wort!. Senlot It AUR Property ... .. Management, ... 
citiren, my home. daY', 337~. It ~ It 4t4 E, Market. Iowa City, IA ~ 
NOW HIRING- StudtnlS tor port. Management 52245-2627 
lime custod'.' po.It,ons. Unlvor.lty L*=*:*=*~*:*~*~*:*~*:*~~*:*=*:*=*~*~*=*:*=*~* HOlf'ital HouMkteplng Depanment. r 
day and night shilts. Weekends and H Ithy E I'sh ki holiday. r"""red. Apply in person at ea, ng I -spea ng C 157 GIn",.1 Hosprtal. 

~~~F~rv1~'~~~~I:'at,::::"'& volunteers aged 30-60 years 
NeedlewOflc, 301 ,,-Avt. d d f UI Psych I 
OFFICE CLEANING. Respon.ible nee e or 0 ogy 
person to ctean proles.oonal OffICe, 4-
S hours par w.ek, Oowntown lowl Department study of traits and City. $51 hour. Call 35H349, 
PART·TIME lanltorial h'7elp=ne- ed-:-ed-:-. common expen'ences. AM and PM, Apply 3.3Opm-5:3Opm. 

=:2~~~h ~~H~eI Requires 2 hours. Compensation 
~,~~~~~.i:~u~~~aysJ provided. Call 335-2831. 
PART·nME. Growing spaeIaIty Slore 
s •• k. hard work'ng, .. lIstMer 10 Leave message. loin Slrong worI< team. MuSi be ft ... j. 
ble and rel iable. Apply In person at 
SWlngMaSI8/s Discount GoIl. 1935 
Broadway (noar Best 11<1)1) , EOE, 
RESORT JOBS- Earn 10 '12/ hr .• 
lip., Theme Parks, Hotel', Spas, • 
more. Tropical and moun .. ln deSiina
bon!. Cal 1-206-632'() 160 oxt.R56413. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

up 10 50% 
Gall Brenda. 645-2276 

~~ 
ARE YOU 

MOTIVATED? 
If you are a self~er with a 
proven sales record, good 

communications skills and en 
interest in fashion 

merchandising, then we'd ike 
to 1a1k to you about 

management opportun~1es 
with one of the Midwest's 
leading fashion retailers, 

Michael J's offers excellent 
compensation and benefits 
package. We're seeking 

appflC8l1ts fa' a management 
position at OIJ r Iowa City 
location. Please apply in 
person. Old Capilo! Mall. 

Do You Have 
Asthma? 

PAID VOLUNTEERS between the 
ages of 18 and 65 are invited to 

participate in an ASTHMA STUDY at 
the University of Iowa Hospitals and 

Clinics. Please call 335-7555 or 
356-7883 between 9:00 am and 

4:00 pm for more information. 

Notice Iowa City 

GOVERNMENT 

POSTAL JOBS 
Start 

$23,800/$34,900 yr. 
Call for employment 
info & application 
1-818-506-5354 

ext. 7697 

SIVDENr 
~ 
NEEDED FOR IMMEOIA TE 
OPENINGS AT U OF I 
U\HlRY SERVICE TO 
PROCESS Cl.EAN ANO 
SOILED UNENS. Gooo 
HAND'EYE COQR)INATJON 

ANO ABlUlY TO STANO FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 
FfO.i 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS ANO 
HOUDAYS. ScHEDUJ:D 
AAOt..I'ID~. 

MllxMJM OF 20 HRS. PER 
WEEK. $6.00 PER HOUR 
FOR PRODUCTION AND 
$6.50 FOR lABoRERS. 
APPlY IN PERSON AT THE 
U OF I UUNORY SERvICE 
AT105CouRrST., 
McJr.DAY 'THROUGH FRIDAY 
FfO.i 8:00AM TO 3:00PM. 

$$$$$$ 
Why not make some 

exira caSh while going 
for your early morning 
walk? 

Do you know a child 
that would like to earn 
their own spending 
money? 

The Dally /oWln has 
paper lOules open In 
the lOllowlng areas: 

, Park Rd.,Ridgeland, 
Riverside 

, Gilbert, Jefferson. 
Johnson, Mar!<et, 
Van Buren 

For more Information 
cBII The Dally /oWln 
Circulation OffIce, 

335-5783, ask for Jull. 

$$$$$$ 

RESTAURANT 

~r.arlos 
OKelly's. 

• 
Now hiring day and ~ 
cooks and dishwashers, 

Apply at 
1411 S. W.I.rfronlDl, 
No phone calls please. 

ffNG 
TELEMARKETING Q ~IIOVfYOUCOMPANY 

'..." ~ruugI1 Frklay 6am-5pm 
STUOENT TELEMARKmll"" "-fndcoed moving van 

WANTEO 683-2703 
1·_2·'II84.xt 2 "'--~-'O=AIL;'::Y"'IO=W::-:A"'N:---

335-5785 

THE HAUNTED BOOK 1IIOfI ~ 
W. bUy, .elland search I 

30,000 liU.. ' 
S20 C. Washington SI. 

(next to New Pioneer Co-qlt ~ 
337-2996 

Mon·FrI 11-6pm, Sat 1~ 
Sunday nOOl>6pm 

TUTORING Cheml.try OOUi' 
004:009,004:013. $101 Hour. 
Lonnie 337-6936. 

INSTRUCTION 
GRANT writing work.hops l1\li "" 
suning tor organlzaUon. and IItdOO< 
ual •. Call Rachel. Str.'agic Gild 
Writers at (515)472-'1894. I 

SCUSA le •• on •. EI .... _ 
offered. EqUipment saltS, MMt, 
'''pS. PADI open W8t ... ~. 
IWO weekends. 886-2946 or732·*l; 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

\ANTED: 

RII So1t CusiorrHluln wooden loft 
~"""' w, mattress, ~x leet tall. 
'1.1lIO.354-2176. 

ItOW OPENI 
iIIr allsitJ1mtnt shop carrying 
If frost quaiIy used lumiture. 
_ , deskS, chairs. lamps. 

WOROCI 
33&-~ 

318 tl2E,lIJrl 

321 e, C 

Expenl_, 
by. 

Cenll1tdProI 
ReSllMI 

Enlry·1M! 
ex""" 

Updatesb 

THE 
~ 

---WOftOC 
338-31 

318 112 E,iur 

Complel. P,oIessb 

Authorware l'r()gramlm«~r 
Immediate full-time position for a pro
grammer analyst (short-term temporary appoint
ment) to join a multimedia team developing 
cross· platform interactive medical education 
software and to maintain hardware/software on 
Macintosh and IBM/Wmdows platforms. 
Qualified candidates will have a Bachelor's 
degree in Computer Science, Engineering. or 
related field or an equivalent combination of 
education and experience. Also, working knowl

of Macintosh and Windows environments 

CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900,0/1 
grants available. No 'epa)'ll6'lll" 

i;i-------~ Oualify immediately. 1-800-243-24J1. 
bods dressers etc. 

IIOfIE AGAIN 
WORK TO PROTECT 
THE ENVIRONMENT 

ICAN, the state's 
largest consumer 

organization, Is hiring 
individuals to do 

public, education, 
community outreach 
and fund raising on 

local, state and 
national campaigns • 

'$300.00 per week/full-tlme 
'$8.00 per hour/part·t)me 
'Excellent training & work 
environment 

"'~I "U.IC"'. Experience in software develop men t 
an authoring language (preferably 

IAluthonval'el and a good understanding of soft
used in multimedia development (e.g., 

Ilt'nolOSno'p, Quicklime, Premiere) is desired. 
resume to Jeanne Thompson, Educational 

Resources Group, University of Iowa, 
South 256 Westlawn, Iowa City, IA52242. 

cambus 
Is now hiring bus drivers for 

the s1udent run transit system .. 

Summer &: Fall positions 
available. Preferences for 

those with summer 
Availability. MUlt be 

registered Ul slUdent for Fall 
semester. 

PART·TIME 'F1exlbJeScbeduJe 

TEMPORARY STUDENT oI4to20hrsJweek 

RECORDING SECRETARY '::~:n~:r) 

!16 2111 St, Iowa City 
(Iaoss from Nagles) 

337-2341 
~WTY clean, gentiy used hous~ 1-~CHiipfE~ 

FREE FINANCIAL AIOI Over 1611 
lion In privale sector gra",s & ~ 
a .. hlps I. now 8villable. AI ~_ 
are eligible regardles. 01 pIeo.. 
come, or parent's Income. l et ~ 
help. Call Student financial Strw:( 
1~263-6495 exl. F56415, 

_"""'Ings, Casks, dress .. s. so
.. ~, etc, Newest consil/nment 

, ... town -Not Necessanlv "n~ 

~E~N~T~E~R~TA~I~N~M~E~N~T~ ::315 tst SI., Iowa City 351· 

FREEl LIVE modeled lingerie... .TERlED; S6S1 OBO. Includes 
Call (800' 349-l168e, 24 _ --. si.-drawOf peel-

, .. 331-6978. : ;;;;.::".;;,.-,; .... 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

" mD CLOTHING 

CASH lor guitars, amps, and ... 
manls. Gilbert SL Pown 
Company, 354-7910. 
IBANEZ live Siring bassllJila', lilt 
n.w. hardly played. 5375. 3M-t8<io 

I 

Il0l .. consign your good used 
iItIIng 10 THe BUDGET SHOP 
!Ill ~ lllelide Or" Iowa Cily IA. 
DIfoft9, household items. knick· 

actl, IO •• lry, bo~ exchangt. PRiiVEiffiii:t;;;;;j 
~''''''yOay ,~. 338-341e, 

'Bonus Incantlvesteeneflts 
'Career potential Johnson County Auditor's Office ,Startl~DrI"'r:$S.50 RECORDS, CDS, ~OUSEHOLD ITEMS 

• n:~~~~S~:AN DV-1 Graencard Program, by U.S. anteed, 10 flnd 6 or mora award sourc- cle. curranl drivers 11cen .. , ofllce ... -
Immlgrabon. LtQaI Services ... BIllions want uncillmed last year. periance hatpful. paopIe"......,. FuK. 

135-5784 3311-5715 Tel. (818) 712-7168. C"(615)887-3818. ~me posilion. MuSl be av .. lable daY' Iowa Citizen Action 
Network 
354-8011 

I Cin, I 6 month Pav IDcrtUeS tAPES I!II$,INS and crafts peopItcon.lgn owa "1 , owa '. ",""In ARTIFACTS. 331 Mar· 
(upto$.50a.cb) ItIt~15or3S8-9617. I~~~~'!:l 

Transcribes and edits the mlnlies of the meetlry!lS 01 the , Adnncement IiiSS bod. ",eon SIZe. with ortho-
Johnson County Board of Supervislors, maintailing strict ""_ ,et and hame, N .... I,;.;,.~~..:;;....~ 
confidentiality 01 non-publlc Information according to the Opportunity c... 0 A~ 0 .':'~' Cosl $1000. sell. S3OO. 
Code of Iowa. Performs other asslgned duties. Strong CDL andiorWork SlUdy .... " . ~~' . n. ' =~ .... 70. 1E!<~I8fI .. nced 
communication and writing skHIs essential. Word- ,. 1110, WhA. ron and bras. with helpful but not required. ~ oItq>odc mattr ..... and pap- ~:::::::;~= 
processing and'or desktop pWlishing skills desirable, \' ,_. New- .1,11 In box. Coat 
AP~ude for word-processing necessary. Requires high Applicalion. atCambu. ~~ .• ' , "" ~ 0 \I. ~~b'$325.(3191332-5207. 
school diploma and must be a student. $6.00 an hour for up Office (in Kinnick Stadium 6 ., FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
to 20 hours per week. parking lot) .... Ie. t, ~'!: 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL Cambu. strive, to maintain a CO \. \.. """'~~~::. CoraIviII.) 

;OYEREATtRS ANONYMOUS cen 20231 Stagg SI. Canoga Park, CA and 10m •• v.nlngs and week.nds. 
• htlp. Formorolntormatoon 01306 ADOPTIO N Apply In person at Tne Prof .. slonal 

ca1133S-1 129 .xt 72. Cleaning T.am. t218 Highland Coun, 
PIPES; OUTGOING, down-ICHllnh prolos- Iowa Crty. No phont calls pie .... 

W~l8Ie G«nllono. oIonai couple wi.h 10 shore our IIv.. COMFORT AND CA RE of 4C. Is 
PIERCING end h~Jts With a prtclous n_n. looking lor people 10 occasionally care 

CUStom Jewelry ~, • • _ A lifetime of love with many Bunts, lor mlfdly ill children In their homes. 
Emerald CItY- HailMaiI unci ... cousino. and a opaciou. home Need to have lOme 112 or lull day. 

354-6391 awalt a baby. P1e ... contact BeY Of tree. You S8t your own fees. Free 
RAPE CRISIS LINE CjJ Carol II (312)251'1917. ___ training In CPR! and child health 1.-
24 hour •• ~ day. ~. ~ WE LIVE In Iowa and would likt to sues. Call 33S-76S4. 

• 335-tOOO or HlOO·284-7621 , ". 0 givt our edopted four yoar old a baby CRUISE-::S';;';H=tPS~HO=I R""IN::::G-.-=Tr-.v-oI""th'-e 
.. ster 0' broII>.r to love. Our hom. is world While earning an txcellent In· 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, WOMEN AND diverse workforce New ... u.I Co'l aM ' FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

B ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPL Y. :1Ioest 1lf<4S on the be,l quality 
• 12.20 hrs, \ylAAk I City' PI ' E,OA Futoo IRTHRlG HI .,,'" Now Interviewing, Send leHer of application and resume to CHILD CARE owa s rem 1/ 'I ,"""CIII~=. COralvllial 

- -- LOST !P. FOUND • $570-$860 Month Job Serivce, Attn: Tana. Box 2390, Iowa City, IA 52244 Used CD Store I . 
gr EA RN MONEY Rndlng booksl • Mon .• Fri, Schedule irrrnadaleiy, PROVIDERS ' GAEATul8ddothlng. 

S30 IJOOI year Income polenllal ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I r-.""", ....................... ,I Itoisow~ .. , booO., mor.1 

Itlled with art. music, and play. Help com. In the Cruise Ship and Land· 
UI maka this lamlly grow. Continued Tour Indu.lt)', Seasonal and full-t ime 
conlocl wtlcom •. Jan and John emptoyment aVlllablt. No .xperlence 
(319)335-1934. necossary. For Inlotmation call 

1-2~.x1.C56417. 

0""'" FOUND: WOMAN 'S WRIST· " -8000 ' • Bonus Plan ,_ ..... u ........ " "... Crooded Closet 
F P Tlltl WATCH In 700 block 01 E. COllege. Details. t-80S-962 Ext. V-9612. 4CI CHILO CARE REFERRAL iIwxsIStIitIctIonofUllldClJl1f/ll ' MoII-SaI1~m 

I c:,~:ncc!nHlI~g Call 351-3859. :'~8E~~~~wanled,var1e1YOI Now accepting VOLUNTEERS INVITED ANO~:~~~~~,~~ES. tlscsi7/ot111C1y. L I12IGiIlettCOl.<1 
applIcations prtICl1OoIlisling., .·I·BED, .up cavar Includad. 

end SUpport WORK -STU DY HUMAN SERVICES for part·time DO YOU HAVE PERlODOm'AL (GUM) DISEASE? occaslonal.l11ars, w. buy UMd ~-, $85, Call 62~2735, I~~c=:~ 
No -.lRtment Waneodrespon~bleand School Bus Drivers, I d h .lckChlldcar.=.... ~mouag.. I:: • ..,.-. n-.y 15,001 hour. Summar work Iludy reliable Sla" 10 worI< w1lh pecpIe whO Vo unreers age 25 10 75 years w 0 have gum United W~ .~ CD's & III~ ~, .::::;;TR;;'E .=-~'R~E -:::CH"'E""ST=--

- ,,_- C"" havedisabilrties. We.,everyn,xlble AppIy N t F" 'I d' i . d ' . h ._, ----. ...... only. h~ car. WOfk.s needed tor In scheduling worIt and OW lOr lU. lsea5e are nVlle lor a mne mont research M·F. 7 . I Coo.\1tmenl SIIop 
T' W 7"""..... campus child car. cent.r, FI.xibl. provide excellent training, Eam study testing a drug in the control of the LICENSEO home day care has im· RECORD COWI'ftlll I Ib.uJ1lIII,m., collectibles ~~~~~ 
Tllura. 3pm.Ipm acheduUng.CeIl337~980. Incraausbycomplatlngtralnlng IOWA CITY i f 'd I dl mediate lull and pan-lime opening. "lUll II .... lumituo.,clolhlng, 
'rl. 3pm.Ipm WORK·STUOY position in Immu- Slap •. Stan/ng pay Is $5.00 po< hour. COACH CO. progresss on 0 pen onta sease. lor children 1ges 2 and up. Many ac· 4 1/2 S. Linn 51. • 337.5029 : bookaandjewalry. 

CALL ~ II h ~ notogy Lab. Scionce major pr.l .... ed. Appty "" Eligible participants will receive study treatments, livilies and nulritious meals. 351-6072. ~ Open Mr)'day. lf1I.CUn.... ca T e Dai Iowan Conlact Wendy al338-o581 Ext. 1515 Willow CI'Mk Dr. SUMM ER CHILD CARE. Full and _ 1i»5IhSt,CoraMIIe 
IUhl2IO 335-5784 3 5-5785 7550 between SLm. and 2 p.m, By ...... Unllmhed, Inc. JUit 011 Hwy. 1 w .. t a dental cleaning and monetary pal1-1lmeopafllng.Iotc:h11dren ages 2. PETS 338-2204 

E~==~;~~~~~~~~;=====l 1556 First Ave. compensaUon 10 tl-- d I I 6 years. Como join us lor a summ... --= ==::-:::::---' WAN! Isola? ee.Ir? Tat;a? Rock-HELP WANTED lowacilr"IA52240 ~I, "ndom r .... an nconven ence, MI 01 gam.s & IICIMtl ... foeld lrips, SRE NNEMANSEED rlY"HQIJSEWORKS, Wa .. egot 
OE drugscr_inQ/8qursd. f or more information, please call: hands on learning and lunl Call I PETCENTlR "loIlJctclaanused Iurnilu'a 

U C ~ 
535.0001 YEAR INCOME pot.ntlal. LAW ENFOR CEMENT JOBS. The Center for Cl'-'--I Studies .::.UPC=.C:;;,.338-=:,,=13:::;30;:.-:---.:-:-:c-:-_ Tropical fi.h, pats and pel """"" ""~cI'ape., lamp. and other 

CHO I E Reeding books. ToIllr" (1)800-89II- $17,542-$86,6821 year. PoIlce.Shef- UlAA WESTSIOE child cara. Two to ten pet gr=. 1500 1St Av,," ,~Item.,Alat_. lii~~~~ 
9778 e".R-6644 Iotdetell.. iff, State Palrol. CorrecUonal Ollie· College of DentistrY years old, Field trips: swimming, Soulh. 1. ":':S9I~i:~ 

.~ ~ 140,0001 YR. IN CO ME pol.nllal . .:: ... ~.~C~all~(1~)80S-962~~-8000~~E~X~I.K~-96~12~, b:::::=::':::~ 335-9551 park. library, museum. ArlS and FOR SALE: 11 month, ~x I •• tIlIt HOUSEWORKS Homa& TJ'C.lS~sI PC userl. Toll Free Ii ! • __________________ II 9'ans. GalI3S&-0530. mesl Python. Calt Ben 35H686, Too great Iocatlonsl 

. FREE Pregnancy Testing ~s. 778ExI.T-5644k>rr~l· ASTHMA ==---- t~=~3~;'li7 
Mon. ·Sat. 10·1 & Thurs, 10·8 20 HOURS! week, $5.601 hour. 7:30- SC, FOR SALE 11 :30am, Monday· Friday. Pack and 

CHOICES NOT LECTURESI ~b~~:,tg~k~~~~tlOn on Volunteers Invited for University of Write ad USi ng one word per blank. Minimum ad IS 10 words. rat SALE: 13" color TV, 9 mOnlhs 
'IR F I lob I dl I I f II / ' I 1 2 3 4 ,tllIIIlda Sflretmq>ed.353-t5OO, EMMA GOLOMAN CLINIC tlona~~~n:~~tgr::,IC:;tsec:f~~ owa, vson 0 a ergy Immunoo- - ------- -------- III" DESKJET printerlorPCcom. 

227 N. OUbuql St. elo •• City 27. Galiloday, 1-&J0.423-USAF. gy, study for asthma medication. 5 6 7 8 IpIo, llOO. SchwiM ~rdynt, $300. ~~2":'--:'~ 
319/337-2111 ARE YOU TtRED OF RETAIL M t b 12 Id 9 10 11 12 :12!-03n. 

HOUAS? Our lob offer. no nights, US e years or 0 er, non~ I 11iE DoILYIOWANCLASSIFlEDS 

no w •• k.nd •. oxc.lI.nt p~ . Car I ~;IIA~KE=C=EN=T=SI=' ======:, ~ ___ ·'_''''_''_CI_'''_I&_''_C_'''_l_r._'_',,"_' ... '7,!,8 .. • __ -'I - . mile- paid. A lun ace to smoker, using asthma 13 14 15 16 • I' 
e'" worIt , cal"';;; Maid., 351-2468. C ------ ------- ------ -", I 

. alG MIKE'S SUPER suas I. now medication, ompensatlon, 17 ______ 18 19 _______ 20 ______ ---!: I, FRLI: PRECNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUN8EUNG 
Walk In: M-W-F 9-1 , T & TH 2·5, 

Evenings by appointment: 351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Su", 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG" 10Wi City 
ACROSS FROM 01.0 CAP)TOL MAll 

CALENDAR BLANK 

accepting appllcalions lor managar, Call D Thomas Casale t . Compet~ivt salary and bonu •. Call r. a 21 _______ 22 23 24 ________ .:,1 : 
339-1200. (319) 353-7239. N : I 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- ~=================~ ame ,1 I, fishing Induslry. Eam up to S3OOO- I'" 

$6000. per month, Room 8. boardl M Mel Address I I 
~~:'=s=i~ft4~'~5 ount ercy 01 egeannounces a 
." A56417. full-time, 1<HTlonth position, secretary to the ______________________________________ Zip __________ ~11 

Phone 
--------------------------------------------------~ II 

~ ~,",-.rY" 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
Hil ~ IIJlPII T IIfWUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

Molil or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communialions Cenll.'r Room 201. 
DNdline for submilling items to Ihe Collendolr column is I pm two ddYS 
prior 10 publicol'ion. Items molY bl.' ediled for Il.'nglh, dnd in gl.'neroll will 
nol be published more Ihdn once. Notices which ol,e comml.'t'cioll 
oldVl.'rlisl.'menls will not be iKcepled. PINSe prinl deol,ly. 

education and business faculty , beginning mid
August, 1995. Qualifications include: excellent 
communication and interpersonal skills, 
corrputer skills-ability with WordPerfect 
preferable, accurate and professional writing 
skills, and office management. Office experience 
is required. Application deadline is July 8. Send 
letter of application, resume, and names of three 
references who know your work to Dr. Jan 
Rohner, Chair Education Dept., Mount Mercy 
College, 1330 Elmhurst Dr. N.E., Cedar Rapids, 
IA 52402. Mount Mercy is a four-<:ollege with 
about 1300 students and a tuition remission 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers-:-e::-:nt::-ire~t::-im:-:-e-pe:-:--:riod--.-.----....;...:--· ltl~--------.. 

1·3 days 78¢ per word ($7.80 min.) 11 ·15 days $1.56 per word ($15.60 min.) 
4-5 days 86¢ per word ($8.60 mi n.) 16-20 days $2.00 per word ($20,00 min.! 
6-10days $1.1 1 per word (S11 .10 min.) 30days 52.31 per word ($23.10 min.) I 

plan for family menDers of employees. 
EEO/AA. 

fven' ________________ ...:".._ =--
Sponsor_-:--______ -'-:-________ _ 

' Day, date, time ______________ _ 
Loca'ion __ -:--:--_____________ _ 
Contact person/phone 

I 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, t I 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone. ~ i 
, or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242, ~ : 1987 KAWWKI LTD 305 

Phone Office Hours I : like new, 350 actual miles. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 : : Excellent condition. $950. OBO. 

Fax 335-6297 Friday a.4 :: Call 857-4196 (Swisher) 

,~----------------
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~_I~~:";'::':;:':":-_ I:;:::~':'::":":'-=--_I..:....:~~ ___ AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREf/FOUR 

WOROCAR. MUST Iolt. Plymoulh Horizon . lour WANTED FOR RENT BEDROOM JULY .ubl ..... I.1I OPtion . Two bed. BEDROOM LARGE .fflclenq. Oulet. S. Dodge. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

BREAD GARDEN IAtlfllT .... 
Looking lor arnbiIiout n ....... 
peopIo 10 worIc In tho bait....,. dol 11/ 
bistro of Iowa C~Y" on~ aiItoOil 
bakery. Greal oxptrionct MdN 
fun . lIpo'y GI Mondo', Sr>otIo ..... 

c====:; 1212 S. Cllnlon. betw"n2""~ 
Mondey Ihrough Fndly. 

338-3888 door wllh halchback. A/C. 1988 . ....;.;..;,;.,,;.,:.=;,.....----- ;.....;;,.;..:....:=~;..... ____ .::.::.::..:..:.:::..::.:.::=--____ room .1207 Mop114. $450. Grog 354- off·str .. 1 partclng. yard. mlc,,,,,.ve. 
90.000 mll.l . •• klng S2800 OBO. MAKE A CONNECTIONI CE bed 5350 I ed 7127335-6168. AO,,0' .Wes .. Ide,h, •• badroombe- no poll $300. Atlor 8 p.m. call 

318112 E.BtJrllngt"" 51 335-7895 (wortc). 339-8487 (home). ADVERTISE IN NI two 'Oom.lummer· . ~~~:'~~~~I:::~,/~;;!hond .:..:.::.:.:.===.---- .Ide lh. Metro •• Loko. Utr~ . NC. 354-2221. -
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 33" 57·!HE DAILY 'OW3A3~5785 a 2 ~.,~"~2436. qulel. clOie-in. Summer only . Day' TERROOAC~_~PARTMENTS DIW. 2 lull balh •• partclng. .Iklng LARGE two bedroom. S. Dodge~. 

'FonnTyplng Berg Auto 5 .... 1840 Hwy I Weal ~ - ~ THREE bedroom b ••• men, epart· 337 2824 . 338-63 g 11 """"croIISI.et dI.lanco of UI hospl'a1. A.k aboU.ln· "' .... p.rtclng. microwave. no pel . 
'Word Proce.slng 33ie688 ' MALE:Gr.dI Proles.lonaI. Four bed- menl . •• /2 block. south 01 PosIOf- - . even'ngl 1 • TWO bedroom apartmenll ,,,.ilabl. eenUv ... M-F 9-5. 35.-2.78. AV8IiabIe Augu.l Lease. 55451 

___ .... ~ __ --_ ~~~~~~~. ~ __ room hOu ... CIA. WID. OIW. dock. fico. Open Augusl I. $6541 monlh BEST LOCATION. On Clin.on St". August. $480 plus ut,lt~es. No ~II. "'01210. Thr .. bedroom near Honch- ••. n:;er:,.:7;.;30~p.::::m::.:. caI=I354-;::::.;222='._...,-
AUTO FOREIG N S3001 monlh . Leav. m .... g.. plulOlec1r.:. No pet •. 351-3141. A~~II::A~~~d,~u8~'Xe ~~::..:: 351~1 . .... nlee un~ •• doshwasher. central air. LARGE. quill. S. Dodg •. .jjl_ 

I:':='::':::;;';'::::"'..,...,=~ __ ~~'::"'':''''::':'';'::';''::';'':'-__ I339-4n3. TWO bedroom •. ,vellab'e lmme- 35 ..... 100. TWO bedroom apartm.nl. Clo.olo launery. off-Sir .. , perldng. Keystone crowavI.yard.W/D.AvaJlabI.JuIy.1. 
li70 VW BUS. New Mexico Car. no OWN room. Clo .. 10 doWnlown; pa- dlalely. Four blocks IOUIh of "'Iv .... - - - campu •. off·slre81 p.rklng. w.ltr Propertle •. 338-6268 f.1I option. No poll. non·smok.r. 
rust. 500 mlles~ -In • . Rebuilt. E.- '10. $2'31 """'Ih. Nicol 338-9336. ily hosp,lal . Oui.t. non·.mok.rs. CLOSE-IN ""e bedrooms. Open Aor paid. Available Augusl t. 354-'894. :"A:=O,t::3::;to=."'cC:;0=r.;";lv=llI-=e::"'h-"-' - b-ed"'-r-00-m 5375 plus ut,IIIi". 3S6-ml. 

HIRING part·llmo wal1rassl'llit 
Lunch shlfl. Good ,lining"': It:;;::;::::;::;==== I 
AfXlIy In per>OIHIlomlngu TItt~ I; 

:;:H8::::Wk. =====2' 
329 E. Court 

E.per1 resume p_allon 
by a 

~. _·w $4451 III 338-3975 .,,' gu.1 1. Slartlng ,I $440. 5468. 5500. TWO bed A hI 
c.ll.nl car. N •• ds pain . $2500. PROFESSIONAL malo non·sm"'.r ""'" . . ~ tngS. $516/ monlh plUI eloclrlc. No pets. room , Old condo w,lh apattm."ts. Pet. allowed. NC. OIW. NICE three bedroom duple •• avaJlobIe 
(615)792-4187. 10 Ihare large two bedroom condo. 351-314 t. dock . CI •• n. quiet .• 11 appIlanc.s plUI WID hool<ups. WID laclilly. pertclng. Augu.lI . pell nogotlabl • . 336-7047. 

S th t I Cit I t WID. Need r.ferances ana credit bush" • . Fall leasing, M-F 9-5. 
lVB8 Hyundll. Five dooI'. AlC. lour ou w.. ow. Y. qu a .r... DOWNTOWN. Lorg. one bedroom check. 425 D. SIxth A"". Cor,"'"Ie. 351-2178. SPACIOUS ""a bedroom. cal okoy. 

- " 1~~iA'<ill 
~cados 
OKelly's. 

C.rtified Prol ... I""aI 
Resume Wnl.r 

speed. solid. economy. $13501 OBO. Ava,lab" Immedlalely. 53251 monlh n.ar poll olllc • . L.undry . parking. Cal 351-4108 or 351-7415 fa IIiowIng clean. WID. CIA. porch. yard. quiet . 
354-37119. plu. 1/2 ulillll.s. C.II338-794S. CIA. gOOd lize lor two peopl • . Fall and ap"'lcallon.. AOf7. Three bedroom near Me'ro •• 837 Maggard 51. S466. July I; $5IIi. 

PROFESSIONAL ok T ' -9 t'" and Mormon Trek , IxceUenl value, Augusl1 35&-6730 

Now hiring day and nIgIt 
cooks and dlshwashls. 

Apply at 
1411 S. Wlt.rfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

Enlry' "v.llhrough 
1.lI8CUhv8. 

Updales by FAX 

354 · 7822 
RfSUMES 

$25.00 
THE WRITE TYPE 

358-8506 
WOROCARE 

338-3888 

85 Honda Civic. halchbock. 5lpeed. bed rt • nl""·I·m I·r. wo IeaSlng. 337 148. TWO bedroom lownhou ••. On. laundry. off·.Ir •• 1 parking. on bu. ~~~.~==. --:--;---
amllm PI""eer sl.roo 2 , 120 wall room apo mon. co •• 0 cam- EFFICIENCY available now. $375. block Irom IRP on 51h 51" Coralville. I hid Id K SPACIOUS. Ihrae + bedroom l. 
speake ... high ml .... gOOd condilion. pus! hospital. Avallabla Augusll wllh Efficiency ... tlIb'. Augusl I. 5395. 3584190. rou ••. .. en wll.r pa . ey- WID. lencad~n yard. off·.lreet pari<. 
$900. 338-9242. July opllon. Call 335·7642 day. . Ono bedroom apartmenllvaliable Aor .Ione Propert .... 338-6288. Ing . ,.n minul. walk 10 doWnlown.llio 

S", CASH FOR CARS IUS 331H944 after 5 p.m. gust 1. 5495. Includes ultl'li ••. Lo- TWO bedroom. Augu.1 I. 715 low. BRAND new Ihree bedroom apan- pel •. $750 plu. uttillie •. AVllllabl.~I . 
RESPONSIBLE • I Ic co.edoncom.rolN."""'"-endSom. Av • . $6751 monlh. heal paid. orr- m."I.localedal648S. Dodge. Avall· 337-7004. 

Hawk.ye Counlry AulO roomma .. or n e """"" street par1<Ing. Non-smoker. 354-8073. abl. 8/3. 5750 plus ullltUe • . Call """"""'~""""'""""'~~""""'~_ 1947 Walerfronl On"" hoo ... Augu.1 I or lOOner. ~. mHo Some pets. Bu.llne. 35.-3664. 354-2233. 
3311-2523. SPACIOUS bedroom inalllreo. Ono EFFICIENCY. Ju'y I . Three blOCk' CONDO FOR RENT 

SHOPPING AROU~ bIock'rom d."lal SChool. 338-7013. WESTWOOD Irom campu • . 5355 plus .Ieclric. 923 ~A~;I~ , 
For .ulo qu"'.' 9"'" UI a call. Farm- SUMMER roommate needed ASAP 339-1089 or 351-0060. HUGE -w- ONE bedroom condom'nlum. Benton 
era In.uranc • . Martin Gall.y Ag.n· 51951 monltl (rani negotiable). CIos8 WESTSIDE FURNISHED efflc,encies . CoraIvlli. THREE BEDROOM Manor. 53901 """'Ih. 351-2342. f. 

cy. 358-8709. 10 compus. Call 354-8258. 4-7pm. II1IP. qulel. off·.lreet pertc,ng. on txrr TWO BATHROOM 
TWO bedroom.lnqu"lhoosa.Ctose- line. laundry In building. e·9 or 12 OOWNTOWI'hr.a.off,"lreelpertc· HOUSE FOR RENT 

AUTO PARTS In. S3OOI.ach. Non-Smoking fem.1es Now Leasing monlh I.ase. av .. lable. Low r."I,n- ing.large k'tchen. 5639 plu. utihl .... 
....... == ........................ __ .1 or coupl. c"".!deIed. 339-1223. dUdie' Ultl,lies. A'so accepllng weekly Only $100 depostl . 35'-8391 . 

TELEMARKETING" 1::;;.;.;..;;.._ ........ --1 318112 E.BuMlngton 51 . 
1-.1 lion YOU COMPANY Complete Prole'Slonal OOI1'U"lllon 

P P CES I I I F r F II ' and monlh bV month rentals . For TO RI pa d or unk car •• TWO per.""s wanled 10 share dMd- 0 a. m",elnformalion 354-06n. FALL 
_truc~kS .... C""a_II""338-""",,,7~82_8_ . ... ___ 1 ed room In duple, . Avallab. Auguol 932 E. Washlngt"" 

I. WOOd lloors. Call 337-4528 10 In- 1,2,3, bedroom NICE alliciencl ••. close-ln. pels 09' Large. newar 

DOWNTOWN hou,. avallabl. AO
gu.1 lsI. Thr •• bedroom •• canlml 
air. parl<ing. $900. Call Uncoln Real 
Estala.338--3701. 

STUDENT TELEMARKfTIPI ~ 
WANTED 

1.8QO.8e2.5184 tn 2 

.... rfwol9t Friday Bam·5pm 
_movngvon '10 FREE Copies 

AUTO SERVICE qulr.. goCIabIe.avallableAugust 1.338-7047. THREE BEDROOM 
:"';";;"'-";;"~;";"';";;"';;";;;"'-__ I W S SO townhouses. NORTH Uberty. on. bedroom dupl., TWO BATHROOMS 

683-2703 'Covar LoHer. ________ • - l14EDAILYIOWAN 'VISNMa'lerCard 

BUSINESS !,'1" 335-5785 FAX 

- E TIE; do .. 10 VA ane UI ho.· A/C A Eal-ln kIICh.n. on main .lreelo' 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT piIaI •. Spacious bedroom .... allabl. Aor "an'ous amenities. Irailer.. $250 plus ut,IIIle.. val~ DOWNTOWN ~rtcl $651 

AUTO SERVICE gUll' In Ihree bedroom apartment. Y. abl. now. 626-4035. area. r. ng . 

GIRLS 10 .hlro lour bedrOOm. KA I· 
crowave. CIA, off-slreel parkl" •• 
WID. avallabl. Augu.1. L ••••. No 
pel • . After 7;30 p.m. call 354-2221J 

OPPORTUNITY 

804 MAIDEN LANE NC. pertclng. Jill (810) 474~184 or 1015 Oakcrest. ONE bedroom efficiency. Downlown plu. utllill ... on2IY7$87100 depaoll. 354-
338-3554 Beth (319) 337-6302. loc.lion. Murphy bed. partially lur· ._!I~LIe N . 

Repair .pecial,.ls Call for details. ..shed Ava,labIe now S400I """'Ih. A'v'amw (No! FOUR bedroom lor S780. W.lklng 

HOUSE for r."l. Two bedroom. 1If' 
rogo. IIlr ... blocks 'rom medical and 
law school • . S850 plu. utll~i ... Call 
336-9937. t 
NICE two bedroom house. 14lMl Keo
kuk Sireel •• vallabl. Augu.1 1. pel. 
nogollabl • . 338-7047. , 

Swedish. G.rman SUMMER SUBLET wal.r paid. K.yslone Property. VIII G d A ts dlsloncelocompus. C.nlralair.laun-
Jopen .... ltallon. 8:30 - 4:30 pm 338-6268. a ar an P dry. parking. "vallablt Augull 1st. 

~ANTED: 
Ml: users for 
testimonial 
ldYertisin 

• All Major~ • 
Cathy Witt, 

!be Dai~ Iowan 

-5794 

HOUSING WANTED 
MALE apattm.",lo .hare. Own bed-
room. S. Von Bur.". S'5O. 358-7180 
or 393-8839. 

BtfS~1 ;~~~~EPRAVRICKES MARRIED ooupte-lIllrti.s. quiet. pr~ o,N"'IC"'E:"L::'Y -=-fu:':'rn- ,s""h-.d"'-.--:T=-w-o-'-b-ed-:-r-oo-m 
1 ... lon.l. seek two bedroom hoo.e 

'901 BROADWAY northeast. 35oH17f2. Hawk.y. Api" dlShwa.her. laundry. 
proc.s,lng all kinds. Iran scrip- I ~~~~~~=~~_ que.n and Iw,n bed. BtJslln • . 353· 

I nOI~~ •. FAX. phonaan.I 'ROOM FOR RENT ;::51;;;84;:.,' -:-:-,-,-~:---;;-,,-;-;c:

• FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

600 dpi Loser Prin~ng 

• !=ree Parking 
• Sam. D.y Service 
• AppIk:ations.i Forms 
• MiN LegaV Medical 

OfFICE HOURS; 9am-4;3Dpm M-F 
PHONE HOURS; Anyt,m. 

A Ofl. NIC. 'ooms wilh .hared kttch· 
TWO bedroom. Renl negotiable. May 
I,ee. Iree parking. Call 354-5061. 

• n and balh. walking dlStanc. 10 com· SUMMER SUBLET, pu,. now or AuguSI 1. Keystone 

:=~'=~~gleOVerlOOk'ng FALL OPTION 
wOOd.; cal welcom.; 5255 ul,hllas In. I·L-A-R-O-E-""...:; • ...:;bed...;.room.;..;;..;.. C;"Ios-.-lo-ca-m--
eluded; 354-3045. pus. Parking avallabl •. Gr.al price. 

NOW SIGNING FOR FALL 358-C528. 
Dorm slyte rooms. 52.5 a monlll plus AVAILABLE now Ihrough Fall: small 
electricIty. off-street parking 510 8 one bedroom apartment; cats wal
month, m\(:rowave, refrlQerator, desk. come; $315 ulil ities Included; 354-
.hetv .. and Sink provided. 3 minute 
walk 10 law build'ng ond Fteldhoo ••. I :3Q4~5;;.' = --:-;-_,...,,--;-_=
No p.ts, 203 Myrtl. Ave. locallon. SUMMER .ubl ... e. fall option. On. 
cal! 10 ... ~189. offlC. hours M- bedroom. CIOI •• o Lew School. Partc-
~F:.:..,.;5p~m~.-,--___ -=---,-.,.--: Ing. HIW paid. laundry. on buslln • . 
CLOSE 10 campus. Furn l.had Availab le now. 5375. June fr.e . 
rooms . • I! utilolles paid. share k~ch.n I ,338-50:=.:.:=.;',::2.'--____ -,--_ 
end belhroom w~h women. No pot.. TWO bedroom near Wasl HI~h on '---w'OROCio:REr--- 336-(l810. ground Iev.1 w,lh petio. WID .v.,labIe. 

I FALL LEASING localed on. block Jun. 1. $515 plu. utili.i ... Call 338-
Irom campus. Includes r.frigeralor ,-7~02O~. ~~~~~ __ _ 

354-7822 

eXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

and ml(;rowave. share bath. Star1ing I· 
a' $245 per m""lh. all uhlrti .. paid. APARTMENT 
Call 354-61 12. 

I~F~AL~L7LE~A~SI~NG~.~A-~-~~ho-~~·taI~l~ _F~O~R~R_E....,N~T~ ____ ~ 
calion. C'.on ond comlortabl. room.. ." 
Share kilch." and balh. Slarting al 10012011. CoralvIlle elficlenCy. ""e bad-
5230 h Inciud I I tl room and two bedroom. ~, WID 

per monl •• at ullol... facllHIes. perking. A/C. bustln •. Nico 
Call 351-8990. area. Sommer and tall leasing. M-F9-
FALL LEASING. Newly r.modeIed. 5. 351-2178. 
Two block. Irom dow"lown. Each "'NO';'W':':"'SI:cG"'N=-"N"'G"'F"'O""R"'F"CA"'LL--

318 1/2 E .Bur~ngton 51. 

room has own sink:. refrigerator. AlC. 
I-;;~::;:;:'i;-r;':n~"'-- Share balh and kilche" w,lh males Dorm stY'. room • . $215 a month plu. 
II ""'y. $210 per """'Ih plus electricity . • ltelrlc,ly. oll·.lreel parking 510 a 

Call 351·3733. m""lh. microwav •• relrlgeralor. desk. 
~~:':;:="7"':--;----,-- l shelvOl ond sink provided. 3 mlnul. 
FEMALE gr.d by Ihe w •• k or walk 10 law building ond Fleldhou.e. 

2824; ev.nlng •. 338--6319. CI!lIO see 338·6189. oll,c. hours 

l
i~~~~~~~~~~ monlll. Clean and qui ... Day •. 337· No pets. 203 Myrtl. Ava . toe.tion. 

INE XPENS I V E .umm.r room, In ",Mon::::;-,-;.-:Fn:,:· ,;,--=5pm=. -=c:---;-:---:--:-:;1II:;;'SIIt~CU!I="";';'oW1:':":'~ ':WOOden~=-Io-ft qUlel hous.; prival. r.,rlgeralor; I.un- AVAILABLE now. Close-in.two bad-
~""'" lilt mallr .... six leet tall. dry; partclng; utlllll.s InclUded; 354- room wilh und.rground parking. All 
'''10lI0.354-2176. 3045. am."illes. CIII354·2549. 
~=HO:::W":DPE=H-'--- LARGE. quiel. clo'8-,n. oll·.lreel AVAILABLE now. July I & Augusl 
IIwto'll9lment ,hop carrying partclng. No pets. Depos~. Prlvale re- 1. Efficiency S360. one bedroom $385 
,. .... quwtlyusedlum'lur.. frigorllor. no kitc/len. Avallabl. now. and lwo bedroom $510. HIW paid. 
_. desks. chairs. lamps. $205 plu. utllilles. After 8;3Opm coli 736 Mchaei 51. Close 10 U 011 hos-

iI!d~ dreSsers etc. 354-2221 . pial and law school. Clean. quiel. no 
HOllIE AGAIN NEED TO PLACE AN AD? pets. 679-2649. 339-4218. 

3262nd St .• Iowa CIty COME TO ROOM lI1COMMUNI· AVAILABLE now. Reduced ral. lor 
\IIIIlSS!rom Nagle.) CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. summer. Two bedroom. four blockS 

337'~1 NON-SMOKING. Well furnished. uII~ sou'h of Universlly Hospital. 8150ek· 
~wrr "'an. genlly used housa- Ili.s paid. Close. quiet. $270 negolf· crOll. S350 now. S465 beginning Au-
IlllUol1l"-.Oesks. dre .. ers. so- CHIPPER'S T.11or Shop ablo.339-4070. gusl 1. Oul.l. non·.mok .... no pel •. 

.'V;' Men'S and women's aiteratlons, 33&-3975 . 
...... eIc. New .. t con.lQnmenl 2D% discounl W'lh sludentl.D. PRIVATE room. Wom.n gradual. . .""ntngs. 
~lIIlown "Not Nee.ssanly An· Above Real Record, Itudent to share artis1 conservative CLOSE 10 campus. Three bedrooms 
... ·lIS 151 SI.. Iowa CIIY 351· 128 112 easl WaShington S,reet hom • . Piano. close. norlh . air. In older r.mod.1ed home •. No pets. 
tlII. 0Ia1351-1229 337-9998. no walerbads. 338-3810. 

ROOM for sool ..... Junelr ... July EAST s,do "". & two bedrooms al 'TIllED; $651 OBO. Include. b 'Id ___ .... ,-dr.werpad- u, • 
*))7-3978. • lofts . beds .• xaclly what you n.ed. 

354-8823. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

or by apppol' ntmeot. SPACIOUS. woll lurnl.hed. ubl,Ues Spadous 2 beWoom apes and Call Uncoln Real Estala 336-J701. 
peld. Clo ... $475. 33&-4070. Slngla 3 bedroom townhouses with LARGE Ihree bedroom Soulh Dodg • . 

338-7058 

ApIS
RaJ."", C ... k Apts. 

504 S. VIl\ lIuten 
716 E. Burllngt<>rt 
4J6 S. Van lIuten 

9'tJ E. College 
BI17 B. WlShinglon 
420 S. Van lIuten 

806 E. College 
504 S. Johnson 

5tO S. Van lIuten 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 
Surtlng - $631 plu. ulWtlet 

521 S. JO/uuon 
917 B. College 
412 S. Dodge 

440 S. Johnson 
510 S. JO/uuon 
436 S. JO/uuon 
504 S. JO/uuon 

510 S. Van lIuten 
923 B. WlShington 

PLUS MANY MOREll 
Only 5100 Otpooil 

Newer -IRJGE 
Off._ PatltinS 

~"""" "414 Ii. MArket 
OPEN 

occupant. HIW PAID. Carpet. air. drapet. slor· 
beautiful \iNs. ega. partctng.laundry. S100 dOOOStI "" 

TWO BEDROOM FARM HOUS~. 

TWO BEDROOM 

1958 BROADWAY CONDOMIN· 
IUMS. Spacious two bedroom. water 
paid. Available June end Augusl. Cal, 
allowed. Call Lincoln Real Eslale. 
338--3701 . 
825 S.Gllb.rt. Two bedroom. MI
crowa\lB. Ale. OfW. ceiling fan. Aval~ 
abI. Auguoll.1. 339-0768. 

718 E BURLINGTON 
Newer- two bedroom. two balhroom. 
Giganlie. downlown. Ott·slreet partc. 
Ing. $507 plus Ulthllos. $100 deposit 
GREAT LOCATION AND VALUE. 
354-2787. 
AD.201. Two bedroom, nlc. units, 
exceptional value, microwave, dish
washer. laundry. pari<lng. heat and 
water paid. Keystone Properties . 
:l3!Hl288. 
AD.208. Two bedroom. east.lde. 
laundry . AlC. oll· .tre., parking. 
S460. heal and water paid. Key .. ""e 
Propertl.s. 338-6288. 
A0I211 . Two bedroom. di.hwasher. 
central air. oH-str"'l partclng. bullin •• 
S4 75 plu. ut,IIII ••. Keyston. Proper
ti ••• 338-6288. 
AD1212. Two bedroom. spaclou •• 
convenient to downtown. dishwasher. 
laundry. off·5Ir .. 1 park'ng. Keystone 
Propertie •• 33&--6288. 
AVAILABLE Augu.1 I. Two bed· 
room. 182 We.I.lde Dr. Orr'5lreel 
pertc'ng. dishwasher. clos.lo bustin •. 
laundry , microwave, CIA . Non· 
.moker. 338-0026 or 354-8073. 

BENTON CONDO'S, Iwo bedroom 
wtth w .. ner a dryer hookup. Walking 
distanc. 10 medical & d."lal. Avail· 
able In August . Call Lincoln Real Es· 
101 • . 338--3701. 
CATS OKI On Coralvlll. bu.lln •. 
OIW. CIA. WID lacilily. Augusl ,0. 
337-1035. 
CLOSE· IN . Fall r.nlal • . Two b.d
rooms. Carpeted. NC. laundry. off
slreet parking. NO PETS. 929 Iowa 
Ave" model apartmenl.' 0 open dally 
!lam- 9pm. 338-1879 or 33&-4306. 

ERIN ARMS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom, two bathroom in Cor
alvilla. Cenl1a1 NC. heal. dishwash.r. 
microw.ve. dlsposel.laurldry lacilities. 
orr·slre" parking. Well-kepi. ,pa
clou. grounds. on busllne. $5951 
"""'Ih. Call 351·7442 ... anlngo. wee
kends. 
OOV~ANOR'S RIDGE. good sized 
two bedroom on east .Id • . Partclng 
.vallable. Augu51 occupancy. Call Un
coin R.aI Eslale. 338--3701 . 

AVAILABLE September I. Huge two 
bedroom In CoraIVII". Wash ... & dryer 
hookup • . Av.lI.bIe ,n Augu.1. $495. 
C.II Lincoln Real Estal • . 338--3701. 

• e!III:eIJenl residential some untls. CATS OKAY wllh de· 
35 i City. 

M""borhood posil. Augusl. 339-4n4. 

• ~''''ffties' &recreaIion LARGE Ih,ee bedroom .Partm."ls · I ;;;~~Y:\!'r.'.~~~~~ 
Availabl. Augusl I. New carp.1. off· 
street parking. on busUne, 5690 In- i~I~,~~~~;!~.~:~ • central heaVair dude. HIW. 961 Miller. 337-7161. ki 

• on bus route MODERN. speclou. Ihr ... bedroom . 
• on -'tel"1w..,l--tIw- two bathroom available August 1. ... -~1'''' ''''''' Clos.·ln. orr·.,r •• 1 p.rklng. dlsh · I~~~~~~"""",~~. 
• ~ on-siSe washer, AJC. mtcrOWav8. Heat, W8-

JnaIIaI\I!!I)eOt ler. lrash paid. Call Ambrose & As- 1...., ....... .....,,.--..-: ____ _ can today! sociale • . 35oH1118. 

(319) 3374146 
M·.r-r,.",._; I pm-4pm 

Equ ......... -""" "_~I<lIrp. 

THREf/FOUR 

BEDROOM 

504 S. JohnlOn 
Newer 

THREE BEDROOM 
TWO BATHROOMS 

Lorge. DOWNTOWN. eal-in kitchen. 
off-Slreet perl<ing. san plu. utlillies. 

S I 00 deposH. 351-8391 . 
510 S VAN BUREN 
Avallabl. Augusl. 

Three bedroom. two bathroom. three 
blocks lrom campu,. Off·str .. 1 partc. 
'ng. Laundry. Eal- In k~ch." . S689 

utllhi ... 351-8391 . 

S QUALITYI L"".sl prIc.sl S" 
10% down 11.75 APR II'ed. Naw 
'95. IS' wid.. Ihr •• bod room. 
$20.887. Utrg. sot8cllon. Free de~v· 

I i;;;;;;;;~P.;;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;.I·ry· '.lolJfl8r1d benk fin.ncing. ) HOt'khelmer En1el'prise5 Inc. 
1-800-632-5985 
Hazelton. Iowa. 

HIW, BASIC 
CABLE PDI 

NC. laundry. StorBge. 
neWBr carpet. off-street. 

parking. Bus In front. 
August. 338-4774. 

FORECLOSED hom.s for 
$1. Dellnqu.nl Til . 

Area. Toll Frh 
H-5644 for Cut .... 

S225. On. block north of Physics 631 S.Von BtJran. Walk,ng dislanco 
Building. AvaIlat»e Immediatety. Call to campus. Availabte August occu-
Una al354-3554. pancy. $480- S560. Parking aVailable. 
ROOM. Utrge room. eleganl hl.lonc Call Uncotn Real Estal •. 338--3701. 
nom. wt\h pertcrng and laundry. Besl FALL leasing. Spacioo. on. and two 

I ~.:..::.:..:.:..=..:.:.::.:.:~:.-_., 110", ""'Jign your good u.ed MaY YAT KUNG FU locallOfl. Availabl. now and August b.droom apartm."I. wllh securlly 
ng 10 THE BUDGET SHOP Tred,tlonal Vlng Tsun 15. Crane Rea~ors. 354-4100. system. $450 and S525 permonlh.ln. 

Mol\. Prl.· 9 am • 5 pm 
Sal . • Sun. - Noon • 3 pm 

call 351-8391 TODAY 
Appt. available 10 view and 

LINCOLN Ii EIGHTS. two bedroom. 
loceted close 10 medical & dental 
schools. V.A. hospital. Elevators . 
laundty faciil .... underground parking. 
central air. Cats allowed. AV8llabie for 
Imm.dlal •• July and Augu.1 OCCU· 
pancy. Call Lincoln R.al Eslal • . 
338-3701. 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD SIor81 

r.1rriV lhI~nlmo; 
tIvtm SIIIscIIon 01 tlIIId COOIJd 

tIscs it!olol~. 

w. buyUlld 
OO's & RecordI 
RECORD COUECTI 

_D AD BlANK 

~~:~.,~~:.C~~IC~: (WIng Chun) Kung Fu ROOMS lor r.nl. Good locallons. cluctes waler. CIOS. 10 compus. Call 
339-1251 Ulill~'" ald . Ask fo' Mr.Gr •• n. 339-8778 or 354-2233. tor:b.I ••• lry. bodl< ",change. ___ .....::=--=:.....-__ _ 

~MfY<I.y. 9-6pm. 338-34 f8. PREVENTIVE heaHh ma,ntenance' :o:3377~7'-' ___ ---,-___ FOU R b.droom .parlm.n, ('arge 
massage therapy. Gift certificate,. ROOMS near campus for women. rooms). 51)1 blocks east of Penta-
Lonni. LudVtglOn. 337~. Immedlale aVaIlability. 338--3810. cr.sl. Availabl.approJ<imalaly Augusl 

SEVEN MONTH MEMBERSHIP SHORT or k>ngo-term rentaJs. Free 1. No pats. quiet. non-smokers. 
FOR SALE. cable. local ph""e. uhlnio. end much $950/ monlll. Cal33Ih'!975. oveningl. 
339-4683. more . Call 354-4400. NOW LEASING FOR FALL. 

4.3.2. ond I bedroom apartments for 

aiSt' aller 5 pm 
A.U.R. PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
ROOMMATE 

rent. All locations close to campus. 
bod. N_ size. with orth~ Ca' '.'2233 ,. "";;;'and fram • . New. 1.;...==:....;;...:....:=---- ~ . ADtOI. Efficiencies and rooms. ""e 

"jMstIc.CosISlOoo. sell. S3OO. b .. WANTED/FEMALE OLD GOLD COURT 10 Ihree block. of Pentacr .... FIll 
~~~70. On. & two bedroom. le.slng. M-F 9-5.351-2178. 
IIID. WhII.'on and tw .. s WIth FEMALE mad/law studenl' seek f. n .. r law sc~o:ri Av.,labl' 100102. E.stslde on. bedroom apart_ 
o!Iqlodic mattr ..... and pop- 94 =~I~:~~r!"::,,~~=: Ott.:~a~rI<~nge~PaId m.nlS. Walking dl.l8r1ce 0' P'~la. 

It.,MIo .. New· stili In bo'. Co.1 borhood. $3501 ulilill •• includ.d . 35Hl771.35;-8404· ~~~~17~~" 1 ... lng. M·F ·5. 
__ g""1325. (319)332-5207. 354-3997. ask lor Whitn.y. ONE TWO BEDR~ 

MONS IN CORALVILLE ' , ~ AVAILABLE now. On. b.droom. 
lei. Oeall FEMALE. non,"moker. B.nlon Augusl four bIockssoulh 01 Unlv",,",y Haspi· 
331-0556 Manor, WID. reduced summer rent Close-In. modern. Ale. laundry. tols. Quiet. non-smokers. no pets. 

E.OA Futon Avallabl. now. No I.a ••. 351·3250 or -::==NO;:::=P~ET;:S~.=3~54=-2~4;:' 3:;:. ==;-1 5350/ monlh. 338-3975. evenings. 
emI Chine Garden. Coralvill.) 354-6153. r 

NEAR HOSPITAL. 41 V.lley Av • . 
Two bedroom. Available 
August 1.1995. S505. Includes HIW. 
351-1388. 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom. !wo bathroom. Newer. 
hug •• down.own. eal-ln kilchen. decIc. 
oll-slrael pertcing. $100 daposll. 5647 
plus umllies. 354-2787. 

RENTING FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY AND FALL 

Clos. 10 Ihe UI Hospital and Law 
building. Two bedroom apartments. 

HIW fumlshed, laundry facilities , 
ample otf·street parking. on bustine, 

no pets. S530J month. 
Call 338-4358. 

, MONS'NCORALVILLE PROFESSIONAL, non-smoker. two R. PLAZA 
', ....... onlll.beSlqU.hty GARAGf/PARKING bedroomapartm."l.cIose.ohospil.1. 463 H 1 W 
• E.OA Futon Oui.l. available Augusl 1. Mlch.lle. wy est 
, ItIftjC~no Garden. Coralvill.) ADllto. Partclng spece lor ranI. Two 1;33:::,:.,7-3,=:..:76",7:,.. ______ _ 
I 337~ bIock"rom Curner.ne Burge. 535 PROFESSIONAL. non·smok.r. AVAILABLE 
,L - OREA-=T:!.. .. :!:"'=dOt::.-hl-ng-. -- per monlh. Keyslone Propertl ... Own room. balhroom. w8$horl dryer. 

Now Leasing For 
June, July or Au ust 

" 

1ioJ_ ... book,. mor.1 33&--6288. balcony. Melrose On Tha Lak •. A"I11~ AUG. 1 
()oodedCIoset I .. """",~ .... _ ....... --- able Augusl1 . Carot. 337-6601 . IOWA CITY. 
hbl-Sat 100SpIn MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE w.nled Ihls 1.11 10 Two and three bedrooms. : 

,::t ::-1c;:12::..1 Gi>erI=::.Cou=",,-__ I~':'-';;""''';'';'';''':;''':'''':=--..,...~ Shartlour bedroom house near cam- Quiet. busline. westside. on- Iowa Apartments (H I' W It .... 1.) 
jIO(.A.BED •• lIp cover InCiudod. 1* Honda E.IO 150 Scoo.er. 6.6K. pus ane .Ior ... Free garogt pertctng. .1. I r ro. 
~~.' 185. Call 626-2735. ~!:eI~en799t S660. Also Eltl. 80; chaap. Fr .. WID. R.asonablo renl. PI.... site, laundry. near shopping 108 S. Linn Sf. Studios $40~$485 
!"'.........".,..-., call Cathy al 354·5057 Or LI.a at area. off·suett parking. on.site 

, TIIEASURE CHEST lU8 Hondo Interc.ptor 500. Two (612) 936-6687. manager. No pets 338·5736 MUlcatlne Avanue Apartments (All UtlIIU .. I'll.) 
, Calsignmenl Shop helme". cover. low mile •. $1700. THREE bedroom. two balhroom Ioft- , 
, Hou!ohoIdllems. colecltbles (319)354-5824. ed lownhous •. Brand new. no pets. 2220 Muscatine Ave. " Efficiencies $310 
I' 1IItd1trnll" • • clolhing. 11187 Hond. Ellie 25Occ. E.cellenl S3001 monlh plus 1/3 ulllliles . One Bedrooma $400 
: book. and fewe!ry. condillon. b.tow ... rag. mil ••. 351-3327. 
~ ap.n everyday. 336-4639. I """,,~~~ ...... --- d Apa 
- i085ChSI .. CoraMIi. 111811 Honda VTR 250. ,xcallenl con. ROO MMATE E on rtmants (Hel" Wiler I'Ildl 

33&-2204 ~11on. new beHerv.1ow miles. $1600. 2430 Muscltine Ave. One Bedrooms $365-$375 
WTA sofa7Desk?Table? Rod<· 33H971 . WANTED/MALE 
II\'1iHOUSEWORKS. w ..... got 11111 K.wasalO Et'm'n ...... Ninja pow. Leasing For Fall Two Bedrooms $480-$470 
IlInlllddeon used lumlOr. tred. cover. greal condllion. Mull NEED on. male roommate 10 share t:: ~i.J ~:..~: S.II . $2000. 358-8903. ~anl In ComMlI • . RanI I. $240 100 off A ug Rent! CORALVILLE: (WIlli I'll. At Alillcallonl) 

~Nowacoepllng BEAUTIFUL. purpl. GSXR 750. PUI uIlIlU ... Nic. apartmenl. Call 
ntwconsiOnmenlS. On. year old. Call Mik. 11351-7813. K.,lh al (319) 3n--6879. 2 bd $585 La Chateau 30H17 Fourth Ave. 

ElY rm .. flfelric 
T::'~:~II AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE (670 sq. It) One Bedrooms $41~$425 

III s_. 0." 338-4357 WANTED Dishwasher, disposal, (970 sq. fl.) Two Bedrooms $465-$485 
:131 E._358-9617 1"3 Chryst. LoOoron. 89K. 5450. laundry. 

.. ------ CI1I356-9310. "'S1~50/~MON~T~H-. on-bU-''''lin-e.-o~ff-s-lr-'''' F ff ki (1150 sq. ft.) Three B.drooma $63~$640 
parking. COOking prjvllOga. qUill . ree 0 ·slreel par ng Carol Ann 

~j) ·i ~;,:,;.~.:.:..;::.;=-- ::===:.:....=~ ___ 1 :353--4~~3S~7.'-:: __ --;-_--:-,- No pets. 1 year lease. 
1888 Mercury Tracer. Red. 4-door. CATS OK. On. rocm in Iwo bed· 1205 5th SI. Two Bedrooma $425 

ad is 10 words. 

hatChback. E.collanl cond,I'on. Hal. room W.slsld. apattmenl naar cam· 351 0322 
gas. 51.000 mMes. $2700. (wk) 335- pus. WID. non,smoker. 52101 monlh - CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! ~ ___ B _________ 11 1)922=c.:E:::~,:.:>ng,,-. !::(h:.::m)~358-84=='3::'· __ 1 !pI::!u:!."!:ul::"il::!"'=.~35~Ic:-.::'636=.____ MDnd.ay - Friday IG-3 pm 

12 , ~::.::.------ 1l1li3 Tompo. 8ulo. cruts • . low mile I I . FALL: flv. bedroom. IwO beltlroom 614 S. Johnson .li3 351-4452 
;K1"er everything. Book 59000. uk ng hOul •. Weiher and dryer. Air condJ. " 
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Zip ____ --+ 

51 .56 per word ($15.60 min.) 
$2.00 per word ($20.00 min.) 
52.31 per word ($23.10 min.) , , 

I 

I, 

RECYCLING 
HI I P IIJlH~ IT "RO UNG 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

WORKING DAY"~' I 
ad over the phone, j 

Iowa City, 52242. : 1987 KAWASAKI LTD 305 
Hours : : Like new, 350 actual miles. 

-Thursday 8-5 II Excellent condition. $950. OBO. 
8-4 I Call 857-4196 (Swisher) 

~ ______________________ .-JI ' . 

1991 HONDA CRX II 
5 spd., excellent condition, 
2 yr. warranty. 52,000 miles. 
Leave message, 338-1403 .. 

1"1 HYUNDAIICOUPE LS 
Loaded Including removable 
sunroof. CD. Book $7000, 
$5200/0.8.0. 338-0024. 

t 994 HONDA CIVIC COUPE EX 
White, sunroof, 5-sp. , 8K 
$13,500 (below book). 

338-7704. 

1984 PORSCHE 944 
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp. 

Stored winters. All records. 
$7500. 339-7207. 

164 HONDA PRELUDI 
ASS, Air bags, power, auto, aic, 
warranty, sunroof. Perfect sliver. 
$19,925 (below book) 354-9419. 

YAMAHA 8SO SPECIAL 
Runs great. New tune up. 

Great for college. Call Andy 
358-0489 $1000 

CALL TODAY! TOTALLY RENOVATED!! 

319/337·2111 
LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 

SCOTSDAlE 
210 6th St. 
351-1777 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

338-4951 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

354-0281 
All Three located in Coralville -------------------EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VillA 

535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate St. 
337-4323 351-2905 

SEVillE 
900 W. Benton 

338-1175 
____ ~I.!h~ ~0.:.ated .!.n~~ City ____ _ 

Rent Ranges: 
One Bedroom: $365 - $430 

Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 

Twenty·Four·A-Oay Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

••• 111.1111.1.1 •• 1 •••• 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1n3IATURN IL1 
4·dr. air. AMJFM radio. power locks. automalic. 
Runs weU $0000 00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadllne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~ettWa=_1:!. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

1II1I1III1II1111111111 



INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 8. 
Baseball roundup, 9. 

NHI.. 

Stanley Cup Finals, Game 4 , Detroit 
Red Wings at New Jersey Devils, 
Saturday, 7 p.m., KGAN, 9 

Baseball 

New York Mets at Atlanta Braves, 
Today 6:35 p.m., TSS. 

Cleveland Indinans at Chicago 
White Sox, Today 7 p.m. , 
SportsChannel. 

Chicago Cubs al Houston Astros, 
Today 7 p.m., WGN. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Over 100 players agree to 
decertify union 

NEW YORK (AP) - One-third 
of the NBA's players went forward 
Thursday with their effort to 
decertify the union, the day 
before team owners and player 
representatives were to vote on a 
new labor agreement. 

A lawyer representing Michael 
Jordan, Patrick Ewing, Scottie Pip
pen and other dissident players 
submitted to the National Labor 
Relations Board the names of 
more than 100 players wanting to 
decertify. 

The union has 324 members, 
and at least 30 percent must ask 
the NLRB to hold a decertifica
tion election. 

The NLRB wouldn't confirm 
the number of signatures submit
ted. 

NFL 
Raiders move not just talk 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - The 
Los Angeles Raiders' possible 
return to Oakland might be more 
than a si mple flirtation . 

Radio reports say the team is 
ending its 13-year stay in Los 
Angeles. John Madden, the 
broadcaster and ex-Raiders coach 
- when the team played in Oak
land - insists the move is com
ing. A league spokesman terms 
word of a "done deal" as " pre_ 
mature." 

Through it all, AI Davis, the 
club's maverick owner, seems as 
puzzled as anyone. 

A move back to Oakland, the 
city the Raiders abandoned in 
1982, would leave Los Angeles, 
the nation's second-largest televi
sion market, without an NFL 
team. Two months ago, the Rams' 
move from Anaheim to St. Louis 
was approved by the league. 
• Madden, who has remained 
close to Davis, declared on KNBR 
radio in San Francisco on 
Wednesday that the Raiders were 
returning to Oakland and an 
announcement was forthcoming. 
KCBS radio also reported the 
Raiders were returning. 

BASEBALL 

Seven injured in Skydome 
~ccident 
. TORONTO (AP) - Two 30-
pound tiles fell from the upper 
deck of the SkyDome during a 
baseball game Thursday, injuring 
~ven fans and sending other 
~pectators scrambling for cover. 

Two people were removed on 
stretchers after the panels fell 40-
50 feet from the facing of the fifth 
deck to the crowd below. 

Five people were treated for 
cuts at the SkyDome's medical 
center and released, and an 
elderly man was given stitches. A 
teen-age girl with head cuts was 
brought to Toronto Western Hos
pital. 

The game wasn't stopped, and 
many in the crowd of 43,490 
weren't immediately aware of 
what happened. 

Baseball dealt media blow 
NEW YORK (AP) - ABC and 

NBC told major league baseball 
Thursday they are quitting The 
Baseball Network following this 
season. 

or s 
Long walks away from football ••• 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

One of the greatest players in 
Iowa football history has decided, 
with a little help from the Detroit 
Lions, that it's time to stop playing 
the game he says he's always had a 
passion for.' 

Quarterback Chuck Long, who 
holds the career records for passing 
yardage, completions, attempts 
and touchdowns at Iowa, has 
retired from the NFL after nine 
seasons, spent mostly in Detroit. 

*1 was fortunate to play nine 
years in the NFL and I can say 
that I beat the averages," Long 
said Thursday. "But I still have a 
passion for the game, which is why 
I'd love to return to coaching." 

Long also mentioned that he's 
always wanted to return to the 
Midwest, but had no comment on 

the possibility of returning to the 
Hawkeyes in a coaching role. 

Detroit Free Press writer Curt 
Sylvester, a University of Iowa 
graduate that covered the Lions 
duripg Long's tenure, said that he 
could envision Long returning to 
Iowa as an assistant. 

"He would really like to get into 
coaching and to coach at Iowa," 
Sylvester said. "He's really a sharp 
guy and it was a shame to see him 
(leave Detroit)" 

The Lions, who drafted Long in 
1986, then picked bim back up in 
1991 and 1994, didn't need Long 
this year with Scott Mitchell, Don 
Majkowski, Don Hollis and Gino 
'lbrreta either on the roster or near 
the roster, according to Sylvester. 

"Last year I was out of football 
and I could have been done then," 
Long said. "Then Detroit called me 
back. 

"I pretty much knew it was over 
when I left (after the '94 season). 1 
was lucky to get in one last year" 

Long nearly won the Heisman 
Trophy in his senior season at 
Iowa, falling to Auburn's Bo Jack
son in the closest vote in history. 
But once Long reached the pros, he 
was no longer on top of the game. 

"There's guys that play, there's 
guys that don't play and there's 
guys that get injured," he said. "I 
was all three, but mostly the latter. 
Injuries set in for me at crucial 
times. 

"I never got to establish what 
people want to know - Can he 
play or can't he? - which is disap
pointing. To this day, people still 
want to know ifl can play." 

Long explained that injuries and 
bad timing led to the fact that he 
never really got to shine in the 
NFL. 

"With Detroit I went through five 
or six different offenses, three or 
four offensive coordinators, and the 
head coach that drafted me was 
fired, he said. "It was a difficult sit
uation." 

But, he added, "1 was very loyal 
to Detroit. I wanted to be loyal to 
Detroit. That means more than 
anything to me." 

Long spent seven loyal seasons 
with the Lions, and one with the 
Los Angeles Rams . He had his 
highlights - 12 games and over 
2,500 yards passing in 1987 and a 
touchdown in his very first NFL 
play - but for the most part Long's 
career was spent in a backup role. 

But if he has any regrets, they 
don't show. 

"I never thought it would go this 
far,n he said. "I always had a goal 
- I wanted to take it as far as I 
could. And I did." 

Associated Press 

Detroit center Kris Draper's shot is stopped by New Jersey goalie Martin Brodeur during Game 3 in East Rutherford, N.J., Thursday. 

Devils shut down Wings 
Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

to overcome a 3-0 deficit in the best-of-7 
finals. 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - Determined 
to show they could excel at the Meadowlands 
Arena, the New Jersey Devils earned the 
right to win the Stanley Cup there. 

'lbronto beat Detroit in 1942 after dropping 
the first three games. The New York Islanders 
were the only other team in any round ever to 
stage such a comeback, defeating Pittsburgh 
in 1975. New Jersey, the NHL's record-setting road 

team this postseason, used a rare dominating 
home performance to defeat the Detroit Red 
Wings 5-2 Thursday night and move within 
one win of a championship series sweep. 

Detroit had opened 3-0 leads in each of its 
three previous series. 

Claude Lemieux scored his league-high 
13th playoff goal. And led by rugged defense
man Scott Stevens, the tight-checking Devils 
again kept the NHL's top regular-season team 
from mounting any sustained pressure on 
goalie Martin Brodeur. 

The Devils can wrap up their fIrst title Sat
urday night at home, where they are only 5-3 
in the playoffs compared with 10-1 on the 
road. 

If Detroit is to end its 40-year Stanley Cup 
drought, it must become only the second team 

Brodeur made 22 saves and led 5-0 until 
Sergei Fedorov and Steve Yzerman scored 

Summer league suits 
players of all levels 

Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Where else but in the Prime 
Time League? 

Where else can Hawkeye basket
ball fans see the past, present and 
future Iowa greats? 

........... Prime 
Time 

Basketball 

an this week 

mer Hawkeye guard James Moses 
nail a game-winning 30-footer at 
the end of another game on the 
same court? 

Where else can someone find a 
team roster that includes Davis, 
incoming freshman J .R. Koch, 
senior forward Kenyon Murray, 
NBA center Acie Earl and a pair of 
Hawkeye football players? 

The ninth annual Prime Time 
League holds its games in two 
gyms at Iowa City High on Sunday, 
Wednesday and occasional Friday 
nights. Eight teams play 40-minute 
games beginning at 6:30 or 8 p.m. 

power-play goals in the final 3:03. New Jersey 
has allowed two or fewer goals in 16 of its 19 
playoff contests. 

Bruce Driver, Neal Broten, Randy McKay 
and Bobby Holik also scored for New Jersey, 
which outshot Detroit for the third consecu
tive game. The Devils' 31-24 edge gave them 
an 82-59 series advantage against a Detroit 
team that averaged 36 shots this season. The 
Red Wings were outshot only once in the first 
three rounds. 

The Devils, usually content to make life 
miserable for their opponents and wait for 
mistakes before taking the offensive, had such 
control Thursday that they were able to open 
their attack on several occasions. 

Where else can someone see 
future Hawkeye star Ricky Davis 
and current Iowa big-man RUBB 

Millard trade spectacular dunks at 
the end of one game, then see for-

"The NCAA first started allowing 
(this type of league) about 12 years 
ago and Coach (Tom) Davis had 
seen one out in California where he 

See PRIME TIME, Page 2B 

4stoe'-ted Pres, 

Iowa basketball players Kenyon Murray and Chris Kingsbury (center) 
play with such athletes as ex-Iowa football player Derrius Loveless. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who was the last player in the 

National League to hit 50 homet! 
in a season? 

See answer on Page 8. 

From soft 
and pretty 
to sadistic 
and violent 

I had this horrible dream. 
In favor of a larger television 

market, my beloved Raiders actu~· 
ly left Oakland just a year and a 
half after downing the Eagles in 
Super Bowl XV. 

The city: Los Angeles. The same 

See Page 2 for extended 
~ather predictions. 

Inside 

tWti's first regular election cam· 
piign without assassination cul
minilted Sunday in a baIlot few 
doobt will bring sweeping victo
ry to President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide. See story Page 3. 

NewsBriefs 
NATIONAL 

city where r====~ Ointon lauds working-
fans show up • class housing during 
for Dodgers' 
games in the Arkansas visit 
third inning lITILE ROCK, Ark. (AP)-
and leave in President Clinton denounced 
the seventh to I 
avoid traffic. GOP budget cuts at a new y reno-

A city vated low-income apartment pro-
where ath- ~Sunday, calling it the kind of 
letes like :prtetica\'p"dT'I'ner.;hiP---·- - -
Kareem Republicans want to dismantle. 
Abdul..Jabbar, Wrapping up a three-day visit 
Merlin Olson 10 his home state, Clinton praised 
and Fred Dry- 1he45-unit Mahlon Martin 
er were more An,rtments in downtown Little 
concerned ' 'I"' 
with their acting careers than their Rock as ' 3 concrete, specifiC 
athletic careers. example of what I have been try-

A city where a beautiful day ing tosayto the American people 
means you can actually see the sun rrNI for two and a half years." 
and don 't half to wait in three There has been a heavy politi
hours of traffic just to get to Baskill cal undercurrent to Clinton's trip, 
Robbins. which included $1 million re-elec-

The citizens of Oakland were tionfund-raisers in Little Rock and 
crushed by the loss of the NFL'. 
most feared team. Now, searching in New Jersey. 
for some sort of release, they had 14 "These facilities ... are going to 
look across the San Francisco Bay ~ve homes to working people 
for quality football. who don't have enough money to 

Instead what they found was the get by: Clinton said. 
4gers, a team led by a pretty boy 'The real heroes in American 
from Notre Dame robed in bright 
red and gold. A good team, but one. !OCiety today are the people who 
tenth the character. . get by every day, work a full week, 

The Silver and Black was gone 14 raise their kids the best they can 
a city that already had a team 01 and do not have enough money to 
its own, the Rams. Left behind b1 get by," he added. 
the Raiders was a legacy of intimi1 'You don't have to be a genius 
dation, relentless punishment an~ to understand that if people are 

su~c::s~ few years, the Raider. working for a living and trying to 
were successful in L.A.; they eva raise their children, they ought to 
won a Super Bowl. But somethin4 have a decent place to live. H 

still seemed wrong: The Raide~ Woman dies in car crash 
were playing in the "City 01 

Angels.n , after being kidnapped by 
Season by season, more Raidel1 boyfr' d 

who had experienced playing in len 
Oakland were retiring or leaving TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - A man 
for other clubs and the team's sue- who didn't want to break up with 
cess began to dwindle. his ~rl(riend kidnapped her and 

Finally, there was only one Oak· slammed head-on into another ca t 

land Raider left on the team - at about 130 mph as police 
Howie Long - and the team's tire chased him, authorities said. 
was smothered by Los Angeles 
smog . Even hiring Art Shell as The ~rl and the two people in 
head coach, a former Oaklsnd the other car were killed. Carl 
offensive lineman, couldn't save Ford, 22, was hospitalized in seri-
the franchise . Qus condition. 

N ames like Alzado snd Police believe Ford beat and 
Matuszak, men who would forego choked Kimberly Maatta, 17, to 
the ball-carrier just to rip the heI- the point of unconsciousness, but 
met off a Denver quarterback, wert 
replaced by pretty-boys looking for that she was killed by the highway 
the big shoe endorsement. Instead wreck Saturday, said Detective 
of Plunkett to Branch, it wal Danny Navarre. 
Maranovich to "Rocket.n 

Commentators still talked sbout 
the Raiders' tradition of intimida· 
tion, but that's all it was - talk. 

Los Angeles was just like a\1 the 
other teams: soft, unmotivated and 
pretty. Occasionally, some Raiden 
would try to regain what was once 
theirs. They'd push and shove tbe~ 
opponents, trying to look tough, 
but in the end they'd just hurl 
themselves with stupid penalties. 

In Oakland, the Raiders were 
more intelligent than they were ~ 
L.A. They knew how to cheap 8h~ 
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